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^nshiess ^arb«.

G. 8. PALMER,
Suvgoon Dentist.
Omoi—OTer Aldon Bro’s Jewelry Store,
opposite I’eople’s Nat. Bank.
Buidb.ok—comer of College and Gctohell Sts
n^I am now prepared to administer pure
MUroue Oxide Gai, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for tliose wlio wish lor this anscsIbetic when having teeth extracted.
G. S. 1'ALMER.
WatervBJe, July JO, 1876.

F. a IIIAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer A Sou's Store.
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Office Hiure: 6 to 11, A. H., 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 r. le.

VOL. XXXI.
lie;rrnnnj).

[For tho Mail.l

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

ON A FRIEND’S BIRTHDAY.

Teacher of Inttminental ffliuio*

How Bwiftly glide tho busy days!
The years bo burry on,
That each in hope Reems Rcarcc commenced,
Before its days are gone.
And timo’H ocoaRiona, well improved
Or not, are dropping past,
While zealouB memory warns each day,
Of how wo spent tho last.

Besldence on Sliorwia Stroot.
R^erencei*—E Tourjee. DreOf llusic, and

Pbof St a.. Emelt, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
iiOStOD,

F, A. WALDRON,
OoTin seller at Law,
WATEKVILLE, ME.
B7~Specialattenti.n given to collecting. Colseet yonr bills nod pay yonr debts.

JDr. J. a GANNETT,

BomoeopatMo Physician ftSuigeon
Sbsidb>cb:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
lOrFiOE:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
WATEKVILLE,

ME.

J. K. SOULE,
TeaeJaer of M.usic.
WATEBVILLE. ME.
or- Pupils can leave thir address at Henrick
son’s Bookstore.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
PIANON AND OieOANS.

EDMUND F WEBB,

Counsellor at Law.
WATEHVIIJJB.

FOSTER & STEWART,
GoxinselloT3

cub Xjoaju,
Saving’s Bank Block.
Watebtille, Maine.

Bpedal attention given to OolUcIing,
BRUUEK rOSTEB.
II. W. 6TKWAR

ILo ®o

COUNSELLOR at LAW
Office in WaterviUe Bank
Building.
MAIN ST....................... WATEKVILLE.
i]7”Ck>lIecting a specialty.

FRED H. FALES,
Surgeon

Dentist.

Office in Satinob Bank Buildino,

aterville,

Flire

!Me.

Insurance.
JOHN WARE, J"'

Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur*
ance Companies

Boyal of IdTerpool, Acsets, over Eight
teen Millions, goldPennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets
ever One & One-Half Hillions.
Shawmnt of Boston, Assats over
One-Half Million.
Connecticut, of Hartford, over One and
One Quarter Millions.
I Office over Merchants National Bank,
WATE&VILLE, MAINE

BROWN BROTHERS,

MASONS,
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
WORKERS.

All kinds of jobbing in our lino promptly atl tended to and satistHCtion gUKrantoed. ConI JtracU taken in town or in any part of ihe State1 At present orders may be left at the < nr penter shop of J. D Hayden, on Temple Street.
J. M, Bbowb.
’
R. Brown.

ITEETH

EXTRACTS D

WITHOUT PAIN.
By the use
NITROUS
OXIDE UAS, at

Dr. G. M. TWITOHELL'3 Office,
NairfieM, Me.,
Decayed and broken teeth filled in a thorough
I manner. QT-Anifioial 'feeth in all methods.

NORTON & PURINTON,
\Swilder8 (2^* ControAitors,
MASON WORK.
knoluding .tone and Brick Work, Lathing and
Whitening, Whitewashing, Coloring
Work. Also all kinds of Masonry
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Brick, Lime, Cement and Oaloine Plaster eon
jWanily on band and for sale at lowest prices.
I Q^Partonal attenUon given to all orders! i.
ktmsted to oar eare.
[t7*OBDaBa left at the store of G. A. Piiil■ h Co. will receive prompt attention.
Watarville, May 18,1876.

LIVERY STABLE.
Silver Sfc..... Nearlllam St.
WATUBTIIXE.
George

Jewelly

Pbopbietob.

THOMAS SMART,
West Temple St. near Main St,

WaterviUe,

I Bepkija iF*tfChure, end does small
Jobbing goneniUy,
ALSO, aarAiM

JMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, ao
^^J^^^Walker’a Biaakamith Shop on

JSTEW

LIME]

At G. A. OSBORN’S.

Life brings reaponsibilitica,—
To all a work to do,
And calls each mind with oVory day,
To labors ever new;
The duties, that in doing well,
Consisis all true success,
Demanding all the energy
And talent wo possess.
Although the weak, who would obey
The truth however hard,
Are surer based in life, than those,
Who knowing disregard—
There's little reason for the si^te,
Wherewith they are content,
Who claim man's acts should be received
In full, for what ho meant.
'Tis not enough, that we profess
An ever anxious care
To see truth triumph—“ If wo knew
Its needs we'd do our share.”
Wo are to seek from other's lives,
The lessons for our own;
’Ti« hardly worse t’havc shunned the way,
Than to have never known.
And they are dull indeed, who moyo
Amid life’s stirring throng,
ytamv-Avl 1>,.
Indued
by love of x—
truth, without
Th---------The means of''Iraowing wrong.
We’re falling off, whene’er our work
Just satisfies the will;
Advancing, when achievement spurn
To something higher still.
The fact that men of equal gifts
Do not alike decide,
Might seem to prove the intellect,
A not unerring guide.
When it ia not, it proves, through love
Of place, of power and pelf.
The first and longest task in life
Is overcoming self.
Man’s property in man, the great
Have tried to found in grace,
Reminding of tho curse divine
Upon poor Canaap'e race.
Convenient Scripture to distort
Such talent they paraded;
To prove that wrong was right, forsooth,
They wore themselves persu^ed.
But more they subtle skill displayed
Than Bible erudition,
In jiroving out the state of thrall
he Afrio’s best condition;
Each argument, though in itself
A masterpiece of art,
Less praised the mind, than it impeached
The goodness of tho heart.
In spite of these, blest liberty
Laid down her growing laws,
Nor lacked the power to vindicate
The justness of her cause.
And BO it is, that every good
Where’er man’s lot is cast,
Itesisted, even trodden down,
Shall gain its throne at last.
Nor yet despair!—the hackneyed “ Right ’
Is not ah empty name;
The juster cause will overywRero,
Man's first allegiance claim
And who docs not, in view of wrong,
Feel hate within him stirred ?
Oppression’s recital contains
A spark in every word.
Whatever, then, our aims may bo,
Let persevering deed
Show each, that all through failures still,
' Are meaning to*8uccpod.
Successive failures ever serve
To spur thfi earnest Ihind
Who *8 striving for high honors hero,
Still casts regret behind.
May all the acts that fill our Uvea
Bo just and generous t(M);
May eveiy duty lifooihall bring
In effort find uh true;
Nor envy those of higher aims,—
Deny their laurels won,—
Our lot is blest when faithful toil
Assures our labor dune.

In Search of Romance.
BY ONE OF THE GIRLS.

Olio of the girls, eb I"’ o.vclaims my
cousin Alattie, as with her accustomed
Bauciiiess she looks over my shotilder.
’• Seems to me that is rather juvenile for
a lady who feels loo old to have her hair
erimped, or to wenr ii hat with a flower
hotli behind und before."

I understand that fling at my awe, for
AliUly trimmed -me a summer l?at the
o.licr day, and wanted to put on two
flowers, One in the band in front, and one
on llie bow buliind;and I told her, be
cause 1 didn’t like to reflect on Iier skill
in millinery, tiiat I felt too old to wear
them. She took out tho Iront flower, but
insisted on keeping Uio other. Now, to
tell the trutli, tliat “ hind flower" is a
beamy, and I slionid much rather have it
in front, wliero 1 could see it by looking
in the gliiss, but I dare not say so for U
would giiovothe popr child if she thought
I was not suited.
Ihen she brought down her crimpers,
and wanted to crimp my hair.
*• No,
Matty, dear," 1 said, " I like to see young
girls do such things and wear pretty
things. 1 like all your pretty omdmcnts
and graceful airs; but I am too old, dar
ling,” Ho you seo when she saw “ By
oue of tho girls" at the head of my story,
she needs must punlkh me by reminding
me of my lost youth.
’rU a fact, though, and if any ol you
wish to prove it, just go up to Hazel Doll,
away up among tho White Mountains,
and inquire alter Patty Pendleton, and
nsk if she was a girl there once and if she
writes stories, and see if I haven’t told the
truth. I was one of the girls once, and
now 1 think of it—I believe 1 was one of
the gayest and happiest; and now 1 am
""'1^ to tell you how my old friend Hec
tor
ilonroo
,-_T
J ._.. sought
{J, • and found
. - ‘ llomanoe,’
lor I don’t see Uie least bit of use in know
ing, things, especially love stories, unless
you tell them. Hector Monroe and Nan
Mason were children together.
They
ilayod tag and hide-and-seek and keop40U80 from the time they were old enough
to know anything aliout suob games, Ull
^oy wore too old to indulge in such child
ish sports, but then it became as agree
able to walk home together fl'om sing
ing school or urayer meeting, or to speiTd
an hour quielUy together in 'Squire Mo
son’s parlor.
Old ladies prophesied with an air of ap
probation, that “ this would certainly be
a match." Old maids with an awful
sense of propriety, assorted that ** Hec
tor and Nau were too young to think of
such
they didn’t
spoeity
■' things,’’ though
’ th
....................
Uie sulflects those two were supposed to
be medhating
upou. They " didn't apsdi
ol boys
boyi gohig
'
prove ot
a-oourting before
they knew enough to support a wife, nor
of girls having beaux bMore they knew
how to make a shirt or a loaf of bread."
We girls looked on, half envying them'
their happiness, and half thinking their
courtship a trifle stupid becauso tliey nev
er bad a flare-up; but on the whole, will

WATEKVILLE, ME

L'niIX AV

ing they aliou Id go on tlieir own way, never i^ill liavo anything more to do will:
seeing they were .so content therein. In lilm, I just sinilo contemedl,v,—it don’t
deed they seemed nude for each othtr. alarm me.
Down in her heart I know
llotli were sober, steady, niattor-of-lact, I sho loVes him well, and wlien this blast
riuhor inclined to tlie sobrieties of liio, in ; is over she will frankly and generously
their own quiet way liiglily pleased witli s.ay so and be all the truer and steadier
each other. Wliilc otlier girls were risk- I therefor. But wlien one just .sets her lips
ini’ the loss of a favorite beau lor tlie quietly together and lias iiothing to saysake of a flirtation with somebody else, look out ! That sort of nngm- lasts.
and other boys wore plaj ing at the game
Three years passed bul the end of Hid
of superseding cacli other, Hector and war wa.s not yef.
All wlio would re-enNan kept on the even tenor of their way, 11st liad a f iirlougli of tliirly days. Amon"all unmoved by the lieart-aeliing, heart tlio fir.st to Hjiring to arms in defence m
breaking going on around them.
Ins government Hector was also one of
After a while, liowcver, when we were flic first to ro-enlist, and when he marclibeginning to think they had courted long cd into Hazel Dell there was a great iollienough, we suddenly perceived a cliango lication, and they called him Major Alonin Hector.
lie otVered to attend May roe.
[flirec weeks l.ater a letter reached
Lyle homo from a concert one evening, me saying that heand'Nan weremarried.
tliereby creating such a sensatiou as our
I will confess—1 was becoming quite
youthful World Imd never known before. sedato and prim—and the Idea was be
I'oBav that we wore “all struck up” coming a fixed one among my aequaiiUwould bo a tamo manuer of expressing anccs that I should bo nu old maid.
1
our emotions.
What could bo tlie mut might just as well say here as anywhere,
ter ?_ A delegation called upon Nan to that a nanusomo wiifowor with six poor
inquire into tbo affair!
’Twas none of luollierlcss cliildren, uprooted that idea.
our business, to bo sure, but if Hector I never could bear to look at mollierlc.ss
and Nan could be parted, we certainly children. Td rather marry a dozen wid
held our beau.x by a slender tenure, so our owers with six children apiece, if the law
interest in tlie matter can be easily under would let mo, rather tlian sec a poor, for
stood. Nau did not know anything about lorn motherless ciiild.
But you see, I
it—had no explanation to offer. Dear had not an offer from anyone tlicn; and
little soul—.she probably would not Iiavc so I was growing prim and old nniidisli.
revealed it to us liad she liad one, but But that announceiiieiit (]uito broke down
we didn’t stop to consider it llien.
We my stateliness, and with^iill tlie entliusinext proceeded to interview Hector. Ho uBin of a Yankee school b’oy I swung tlio
knew, and what was more to our gratifi letter rou.-d in ray hand, and hurrahed '
cation, he explained.
Queer, wasn’t it ? I never felt like apolHe “ became somewhat tired of wait ogizing to anybody for that indecorous
ing upon Nau all the time—it seemed action’—I would do tlio same over again
sueli a matter of course—there wasn’t a under tlie same cireuinstaiiecs.
"
bit of romanco about it. He had always
A week later I .sat in my place of bus
liked Nan—now he wanted to experience iness, trying to make a very bcautilul
the delightful sensation ol falling in lovo.” girl a wedding bonnet; and as I grouped
Here was a “ new departure” for Hec tlic jiltle llowcrs together in the trimming,
tor. I should as soon have expected such I tried to make a little poem of them, put
a freak in my grandfather.
Ho did not ting a lieartsoase, a daisy and a wee white
express himself in just those words, you rose together on a background of French
know, and he was very much surprised moss and lleecy lace. I tried to porsu.adc
to hear his ideas spoken in plain English. myself that the bridegroom would notice
Ho had to listen while wo did it, howev that, and remember as long as ho lived
er, and to “ a good piece of our minds” the language of the bride’s bonnet. Then
into tho bargain.
We then left in great I thought what I should like Niui to wear,
disgust and indignation, thankful that our when a soldier in new and beautiful uni
sweethearts had not always liked us, it form entered tho shop aiitJ inquired for
tliat was tho way they were liable to turn nie. He had cliaiiged—grown somewhat
out.
important looking and dignified—but 1
From that day Hector was a doomed knew liim. Aly old Iriciid Hector stood
man. Alas! poor fellow ! he afterwards before me.
showed great skill in dealing with armed
After llie Usual ceremonies wore over,
eneiiiies on tho battle field, but it was ev he very smilingly asked me il I Iiad hoard
ident tliat he knew notliing about dealing the news.
with a lot of girls in such a fight as that!
“ What news ?’’ I inquired, for 1 w.mtHis plans were exposed and wo were ed to allow him the graiifieatiou oftellin<>not slow to profit by tlieni.
One would me himself.
°
smile upon iiiui, und get him off on a
“ Wily, Nan and I arc married,” he
sloigli lido I anotlier would be very agree replied. “ 1 suppose 3 (m never expected
able and coax him oil' to a concert; a lliird to hear that, did you?”
would perhaps inveigle him into a church
Oil, lolks never know what to expect
lair wbero it was ruloablo for young gen m this world,” I s.iid. “ But how did it
tlemen to purchase presents for their la-, come about?”
dies. This experiment did not work
“ Well, you know Nan and I parted
well, and sometimes ho was quite bewil after i went into the army.”
dered in his search after romance.
A
lie needn’t have roiuiudcd mo ot that.
year passed and he seemed no neijrer to . . “
? know that.
WJio was to
tho consummation of his ambition with blame ?” I inquired.
regard to lalling ia love than when ho
“ I was,” lie very frankly replied. “ I
started.
Indeed, ho began to believe it wrote some jealous nonsense, and was
all a humbug, and very gravely conclud mad because she resented it, but she did
ed that lie was as deeply in love with Nan just right. Alter a while it seemed very
as anybody else.
loiiesoiiie not to have Iier lettera coining.
Stic had kept on her quiet way_lier lit I missed them moro than yon can ima°.
tle bark of happinesslud gone down so ijio. One night I was silting by the c.iiup
suddenly, so silently, that not a sigh was lire, thinking ii over, and saw.just how
heard by those aroimil, scarcely i”ripple foolish I had been, and I went and got
seen on tlie placid surface. She was the tho letters she liad returned to mo. and
oldest of a largo family. Tliere was cook the bo\ isli picture, and I remembered li iw
ing, sweeping and all tlio necessary work proud I li:i'l baen when I gave it to iier;
ol tho house to bo done. Xliore were lit and the old times came back .so strongly
tle faces to be washed, little curly heads
I would have'given everything I pos
to ba arranged for school, little fingers BOssed to have seen lior just then. 1 dar
with splinters to bo picked out, and a lit ed not write. I had injured her too deep
tie baby king to be waited qpon, and N.in ly to trust my repentance to a letter, but
was tho one to do all, for all, from baby I made up my mind that it I lived to re
to Inothor, looked to her for comlort and turn, !iud a Worthier man should iiotliave
assistance. Slie was never lioard to speak won her I would try once more. I went
ol Hector but once; and then she only lioiue a month ago on my long lurlou'i’Ii.
said, “ ’Twas well that ho tired of me bo- Siie wouldn’t seo me at first, but I won
foru we wore married—better then than iier mother over to my cause, and obtain
alterward."
ed a hcarii^. In a week from that time
Dear, sensible little Nan.
She was wo were married. Didu’t wait for prep
rigid—but we girls lost all patience with aration in dry goods, you know.
Nan
her quiet philosobhy.
s-iys that when tlio war is done, and 1
■ There are few young men—say from return safely liome, it will be time enou*”!!
eighteen to twenty-five—wlio are not to come out in a bridal suit. You wdll
conceited enough to suppose that they come heme home and make her bonnet,
cau make themselves agreeable to almost wou’t you ? I heard a man out hero say
any lady. By the tim» they have arrived II lew niiiuitcs ago, that your bonnets
at that ago, most of tliem have learned a were ditt'erent from any other milliner’s;
lesson or two, and take a more moderate tliey seemed to liavo a language, though
vieftt of the case. Hector was no excep ho was such a lubber he couldn’t roiiil it.
tion.
Ho really supposed that lie liad Ho guessed it was thb way you fixed tlie
only to say the word and Nan would take posies. Do you think you could put a
liim hack, and jog on with him in tlio history on to Nun’s bonnet P”
same old manner. Ho was just mistak
“ No,” I replied, " Nan’s bonnet shall
en. She had learned to do without him, boa prophecy.
I hope you liavo got
and was. content.
After a while, how your quarreling all done up, and arc pre
„ „-------------coaxing
-----------------,, .
.............liis
......... p;
ever,, by
great
on
part, and pared to live in peace with her if you ev
great dipiomacy on the part of others. er return.”
she did receive him into liyror again, and
Ho made many promises of good faslr

we all congratulated them on their ions
-----------for
---------the future, f»LX\«
and ttSLV
alter u pleasant
“ make up.”
chat on tho' old times, he liade
‘lud me ,
About this juncture of affairs I wan cheery good moniiiig and maiclied away.
dered away from tho old home, as do so
I sal meditating—tlie result was this;
many Now England girls, in cbedicuce
Hector Monroe, if you didii'tl’fill in love
to tho instinclTvu iiulcpcndenco whicli you certaiiily lived out a very pretty roprompts ua to p.ay our own dry goods inaiiot^”
bills, but did not lose sight of Hector and
The Kcv. J. Ilyntt Smith said thttt he
Nau. I had bad too much trouble with
them already to drop them now.- My was once trying to illustrate the differencu
lailhful reporter wrote: <• They are jog between Christ’s joy.at the conversion of a
ging along coiufortably-will probabTy sinner and the joy tho converted one expe
bo married in tho spring.”
rienced. Hi^didu’t know how he was go
But spring brought tho rebellion. Tho ing to get through, when suddenly a story
tocsiu of war was .sounded and a nation crept into his mind. His brother Nutty,
of soldiers was born in a day. Heotor wlien a child, was blind. A cloudy film
was one of the first among us to enlist, had spread over his eyes, cutting 'off his
and the Granite State lias no reason to sight. One day ho and ids brother were
blush for the sorvioo ho did in those ter playing ou the uursery lloor, using a large
rible days. 'Squire Mason would not onion for a ball. They rolled and tossed
oonsuiit to their being married till the it back and forth, until it became bruised
wfar sliould be over, so Captain Monroe and juicy. Natty, in liaiulliug it, got his
marched away with only a promise bind fingers wet with the juice, and when lie
ing him and Nivu for tliroo years to oqme. rubbed bia cyes with his liand he uttered a
Thpy corresponded; but smuo little ilits- shiu-p cry of pain. Then he jumped to his
uuderstanding soon took place, and agaiu feel, and screaming witli joy, exclaimed,
“ Oh, 1 seo ! I sec 1 ” the delicate surgery
wo thought all our labor lost.
• Now, boys and girls who read my lit of the onion had cut througli and removed
tle story, I am going-to give you a little the film that blinded him.. Ho Ieai>ed into
bit of advioo, no matter if it is couched his mother’s arms, quivering with delight,
in pure Hibemicism, it will pay you to while she clasiMKl him to her breast and utremember It. Never misuDderstiiud a te^cd words of joy. The happiness of the
child was one; tho happiness of the boy
letter till youjinow what it means.
That was just what came near spoiling was another, “ When 1 returned home af
the lives of .Hector and Nan. N eitlior ter church that Sunday,” said Mr. Biuitli,
would make any aoknowlodgemunt;— “ My little blue eyes cliinhed into my lap
Nau said she had none to make, Two and said, ‘ Hyatt ^ho has no rosiicct for
little packages passed through the hands the cloth; it’s her mother’s training—
of caroloss, heartless expressmen, who ‘ Hyatt,’ she said, ‘ was that stoiy a^ut
knew little and oared less ubnut their tho onion a truly story I ’ ‘ Yes, my^et,’
contents, but one oarried Hector’s letters 1 said. *Uh,’eibe said, ,‘l thought you
and little gills of love all the way to the were only preaching.’ ”
tonted field—the other boro Nan’s back
“ Two and two never make moro than
to the little cottage in Hazel Dell, It four,” said a public speaker. “Yes they
was pitiful and provoking, after sill tho do," cried a boy in tbo audience. “ Per
pains that had been taken with those two haps ou|f young fl-iend will kindly teU us
quiet iieople. But that’s the way with when two & two make moro than four,”
qqiet folks usually.'
blandly said the speaker; wborpupon the
When I boar a girl giving her beau a boy criod^ “ When they’re side bj' side,
“ regular setting out,’’ auddeelure isho' then they make twenty-two, don't tliey 1’

«

vi-i-a

OtTK TABIiB.

pc MaterbiUe Watl.

Arri-EToxs’ Jocnx.vi, for November
prcKcntH a stiikin;; sciies
conimsts in tlio
HubJeetH of Bonic of iU papers. Thrro is an iliiistratcfl niticlo on tho scenery, the tnwns, and
the iteople, of I'ugct Bountl and Washington
Jcrritfiry, and an eminently pictureRfpio dcscriplKin of the cnrioiiH places and otld people
on the volj^a, in faixtff Lastem llnsKia; then a
now oi utrihnt«»r dcHcribca in a fresh and dmmatio manner life in tho nrU.studios of raris;
while Mr. Julian Hawthorne depicts the great
Lnghsh VO unteer gathering at Wimbledon. In
nadition, there are two slnnb stftriea (if New
Rnglami life, and one of New York society;
while a second paper liii pli iscs of fur-WcHtern
Til
attempt to civilize a yontliful
lilackfoot Indian—making altogether a very kaieidoBcopc in variety und Ciintrast. Tho article,
however, tliat will be likely t(» attract moat at
tention 18 Mr, Builinganie’s ‘ Dead Magazines,'
.an account (»£ the Amorio.iu magazines and re
views that at one time flouri.incd, but wjiich
time has left ns wrecks on iU shores. This
hitherto unw’rittcn chapter of American literary
history IS ex(jocdiDgly cntcrt.aining. ‘ A. Talk
about riiiem ’ is full of excellent gossip per
taining to thisfamona Frenchman; and Mr.Do
(Awta has a pleasing and valuable paper * Con
cerning Autumn.’ Tho nutlmrs of tho short
stories which aro well contrriBtcd in iucidcutH,
and gooci in quaiity, aro iidgar Fawcett, Edward Ikllamy, Lizzie W. Champney, aim
and imBndolph Lindau. ^fr. llcinhart gives us an illustrati(>n U) one of tho poems, a well executed
frontisiiicce, the subject being antique and the
treatment eminently artistic. Tho serial sto
nes, ‘ By Celia h Arbor ’ and ‘ C’liciry Bipo,’ are
continued, und the editorial dodartnicntB aro as
readable as usual.
Published by I). Appicten A Ci>. 619 and 551
Broadway, New York, at $53 a year.
Lippincott*s Mag.vzine for Novem
ber preaents an unusually attractive table of
contents. Henry James. Jr., writes in hislicst
v(iin of ‘ London ut Midsummer.’ depicting
with keen observation and dolicite humor Homo
of those traits in English character und uihuncre
which
amiifio viiv
the A-LiS111,.!.
foreigner.
^
^
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Different
in style, I_
but
not
less
enjoyable,
is a
skotch of American rural life, ‘ Tho
Auu x>«uiigsan(
Doings and
..P II: —.4 /I
_
_
_ r. .
”
...
Goiu^s-on, of
Hired Girls,’ by ■ar_
^fary
Dean.
W.
A, Baillio-Qrohman, contributes an interesting
historical paper, ‘Tho F'light of a PrinccBs;’
and Hugh Craig describes the celebrated olmrcli
or mosque of H.iint Sophia, at Constantinople,
and the remarkable events of which it has been
tho scene. Xhe illustrated papcni, ‘ClicstcMmd
tho Dec ’ and ‘ Baden and Allerlicigcn,’ are by
Lady Blanche Murjiliy and T. .\doljmuft Trol
lope. Tho new burial, ‘For Percival,’is also
illuHtruted. Mrs. Davis’s story, * A Law unto
Herself,’is brought to a concliision in a well
contrived denouement. The shorter stories are
by Will Wallace Harney and Virginia W. JohnKon ; and tho poetry by Epos Hurgenb, Oscar
Laigbton and C. llosell. ‘ ICussi.an and Tnikish Muaic,’ in the ‘ Monthly GoKsip,’ is a lively
paper; ami" The Literature of tboDay'comprisea notice-) of Mr. Parkiusun’H new work,
Daudot's Jaci\ and other recent publications.
Published by J. B. Lippincott A Co., Phila
delphia, at §4 a year.
Peterson’s AIagazine fob NovemBEii.—I’hc i>rincip;il Btccl engnivinp, * Little
Ittttl lliding-IIuod,* in rarely beautiful; nu, al--.
IS the ranmiiiuth C(d<»red nteei funhinn plate.
For 1878 great impruvomentn
will- bo .........
iiinde.
Ill

Among those will be a monthly supplement,
oontahiiiig
Pattern for a
—n Full-sized
...................Paper r
lady’s or child's dress. The |>attcrns ulone will
be worth the subsorlption prioe. Five original
copy-right novelets will also bo given, besides
a hundred shorter stories, Dut the price will
remain tho same, viz,: Two Dollain a Year, tho
postage prepaid by the publisher. To Clubs
the prices aro oven lower, (postage also pre
paid, ) viz.: two copies for 69.60, with a superb
Mezzotint (24 inches by 29.)‘The Angols of
Christm-is,’ tlie finest and costliest cverolfcred,
to the person getting up the olnb; or four coi>ies for 66.80. (postage pre-paid,) and an extra
copy to the person getting up the club. Speoimens ot the magazine are sent, gratis, if writ
ten for, to those wishing to get up clubs. Sub
scribe to nothing else until you have seen a
copy of this pooularniiigiziiie. A.ldress C'liarles
J. Peterson, 8U0 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Ills Exi>kiubnok.—“ No, sir, I never rcgretteil iinuryiiig Mol lie here. She’s been
the.mukiiig oC me. I was an idle dog when
I met her, und thought of nothing but
spending my money at saloons ns fast its I
earned it. She was only a poor seamstress,
hut was iudiistrioiis, honest and frugal in
habits, for she’d had a hard row to hoe,
poor girl! Well, for her sake I grew sav
ing and careful, and soon had a little mon
ey in the b.ank. Ifinally we were married,
and after furnishing two room.s, had just
^ilOO left. It was not uiueli, hut it was
our own. This was 1-4 moiUlis hack. Now
we have tins litlle house. We have car
pets on tile floors of two rooms; nine pic
tures upon tile walls, and nearly 00 books
in that case of shelves up there wliich I
made. Our house is small, but there is no
envy, uo fear of the future fault-liiidiug,
or sellislmess in it. We'hiive uearly $100
saved, besides these things iu tlio house.
Our rent is paid for the entire year till next
spring. We go to cliurch regularly, attend
concerts, and lectures, and iimuseineiits
when the price is not too high. Sometimes
the prices are so high that we cannot alford
to go. Then we stay atliome, read to each
otlier, linve visitors from tlie iieighhorliootl,
or go out a little to visit a few frieiids close
by. I have not been in a saloon since I
was married, sir, and shall never enter one
agiiiii. 1 had ratlier tliese books, pictures,
carpels, and that organ should he iu our
house tiiaii in the liouse of tlie man wlio
makes his saloon attractive so ns to entice
men there to spend tlieir earnings. We
find tills life as we make it. We are help
ing each other, and tlius my wife is leading
me to heaven. And from the bottom of
my heart I ivlsh that all young men who
arc now travelling tlie road I traveled two
years ago would follow my example, for,
sir, they’d never regret it.”
“ WiiAT shall we dg with our girls?”
was the theme of u lecture delivered u year
or two since by Jliss Anna Dickinson.
There is one thing whicli should lie dune
with them, and that is to keep them off the
streets niglits. No more demoralizing prac
tice could be indulged in tlinu the street
promenades which many young girls keep
up till midnight. Every mother should
know wlicru her child is, and what cum|)u.
11^she keeps. 'J'he edneuliou she gnlueil
ou the streets never Improved any girl, uikI
the compai.y whom she will not take home,
is unsafe for her to keep at all. 'I’Ue liome
is tho place for young people, and ttai
much pains cannot he taken iu order to
uiuko it ail attractive oue. Every young
lady and gentleman should find in tiiehomu
that which would maku it the most enjoy
able spot ou earth. Of course we do not
luguo that young peu])lu should always sit
iu tho ehiiniiey^coruer,—hut only that they
should not si>cud their eveuiugs upon the
street, there cultivatlug habits and ussociatious which would put their homes hi the
blush. We do not hcllevu in any uuwholesomo restraint, but we do believe that no
young girl should permit hciself to go to
places, or form associations by night, upon
which she would not willingly let the sun
of noonday fall.—[Lawrence American.

BoMamen wllI not shave on Sunday, and
yet they siMHid alt tho week in shaving their
fellow men; and many folks think U very
wicked to black tUclr boota on Huuduy
morning, yet they do not hesitate to black
their neighbor’s reputation on week days.'—
[Beecher.

Ern. SIAXIIASI.

DAN'LR. WING.
KDlTOns AND rnomiKToHs.

THE LATE JOHN WAKE.
Mr. Ware was horn in Concord, Mo., in
1801. With a common scliool education,
ho began business life as clerk iu the store
of ids Uncle John IVarc, in Norridgewoek.
Hi.4 iinclo removed to Athens, and lie con
tiiuiod iu Ids employment till admitted n
partner in the store; and the miclo dying
iu 1H29, left his large properly to the neph
ew—estimated at $100,000, or considcrahly
more.
Fioin this point he started into largo
.flnaucinl cnteriirises, iu wliiclilils clear jx-’rcejitlous, marked cautiousness nod sounil
judgment nliuost iiivarlalily gave him suc
cess. lie took a leading part iu Hie pro
jection and uilimatc construction of Hie
Androscoggin and Kcmiehcc Itailroad, from
Danville Junctiou to WaterviUe ; and from
that period to tho estaliliBlimont of tlic con
solidated .Maine Central Railroad lie lield a
promiiicnt relation to Hie railioail enter
prises of tlie state. As a finaiieicr in wide
and complicated measures Ills judgniciil and
counsel were extensively consulted by hiislncss men ot liie class; while by Hie same
class, 118 well ns by all wlio liad hus'iiess
traiisnetions wjtli liim, Ids integrity vtns
held to be of Hie marked kind tliat made
“ ills word 113 good ns Ids bond.” Indeed,
it was to this element of Ids chnvaeter Hint
he was largely indebted (or ids success In
nceumulating liis great wealth.
In the brief discouisu of Kev. Dr. Shel
don, at the funeral service iu Athens, he
sninined up some of the proiiiliient moral,
social and business chanicleri.'itics of Mr.
Ware, ns follows:—
You heliold before you llic remains of
Mr. Ware, a mau,»ii«) Hlleil a large place
among tlie husiiiess men iu this pin t of tlie
state. Very filly liavo Hiese ngnains been
broiiglit Iierc for tlieir filial disposal. Tliere
would liave been this fitness, if Mr. Ware
liiinself bad not already selected and pre
pared among you a last resting place for
tlie eartlily remains of himself and family;
for tliough liorn clsewliere, yet lie eaiiie
here at tho early ago of slxleon, and contimieil in liusiness uninterruptedly among
you for Hie ensuing forty years. Hero ac
cordingly he was best iiiul most iiitlmulely
known, though his growing business took
him often iiuicli beyond tlie limits of tills
town, and brought him into coniieetloii
witli the most uelive and enterprising men
iu this whole region, and in nearly every
part of tho state, and perhaps beyond. Iliii
it was ids desire Hial Ids body, after his de
cease, should repose liero, where his youtliful days and tho far larger part of his life
were passed. It was a imtural desire; and
in wliat he lias done to give it effect, yon
doiiblless feel that Im has added another
and becoming proof of his interest in your
town.
,
Of the natural cudowineuts of Mr. Ware,
Hie qualities of Ids mind, and his general
character, I camiot liopo to say anything
new to you wlio knew him so well. 'Yet
it will beallowabl'*, for mo, wlio saw mucli
of liim during the two periods of his resl
dence in WaterviUe, and was permitted to
reckon liim among my regular Sunday
liearei-8, to stiito my own Imiiressious coiiceruing liim, ami tlio estiiimto wliich I sup
pose tho euinrauuity to have formed of
him.
He was, I believe, generally respected as
a man ol integrity luul probity. ^ While as
serting always his own riglits, and asking
for wlint lie coiieeived to he justice in Ids/
own case, he had uo iucliuatlous to make
cucroachmciits ou Hie rights of others, and
to deny to them tlieir just claims. His hab
its iu this respect were those of nu exact
and faitliful man of hnslncss. Ills long
life of business had trained and confirmed
him ill these hiibita. Notv it is not a little to
say of your depuried townsmim and fellowcitizen, that amidst the opportunities of a
very extensive business, aud the tempta
tions Hierewitli connected—temptutiona to
which so many are louiiil yielding—his rep
utation for integrity and uprightness was
not sullied. As he was emiiieutly a busi
ness mail, and ids liusiness life was so large
a part of his whole life, tho virtues which
appeared iu tills jiart had a correspondingly
large place in Ids cliiiracter. They remind
us of the prayer of tlio devout I’salmist,
“ Let iiitegrliy and uprightuess preserve
me.”
Mr. Ware liad n clear and iicnetratliig
,judgment, and wliat often, tliough not al
ways, iiccompaides it, a very firm will.
As a consequence lie possessed great solfrellaiicu and remaikalile energy. lie Buw
things—tilings especially whicli rcttu'red Ids
attention, and I'especiing which hu was
called to de'ci'de and act—iu a very clear
light; and when iu respect to tliem ho hod
once made up his mind, he adhered to it
without wavering. He was wont to be very
positive in Ills couviitious and opinions,
and il was nut easy to iiidncu him to ebuiigc
them. Nor was his jiidginent, however
promptly toriued, apt to hu at fault, os is
proved liy Hie prosperous teuor of ids busi
ness career.
Thougli a mail of reason and judgment
more tbiiii of feeling, yet lie was never
waiitiiig iu feeliug toward the suffering aud
distressed, whom he was ever reaily to suc
cor and relieve, so far as in Ids power. He
gave generously of hlsmeims, as I have had
uccusioii to know, to such as ho thought
ueedy aud deserviug, or reekmied amuug
Ids friends. Your uwiitowu has moruthuu
once shared his buiiufactioDS. But ho nev
er gave for tho purpose of Ulsiilay. His
liheralily was under the control of his judg
ment.

As to his religious Ideas and spirit a word
or two may he iu place. He was not what
is called II professor of religion; Miat is,
hu was nut a member of any branch of tlie
Christian church. There is ground for say
ing, that he was not at all iulympathy with
the leading duCtTlues pretty geuerally outertaiued iu the churches must frequented
by the majority of tbo |>eoplu iu our towns
und villages. But It would bo wrong to
speak of him os an unbdUever iniifl|]gion,
and especially In the religion of CflmM. I
canuoMitUtuke In saying, that ho did, be
yond a doDbt, believe Iu tho divine mission
imd iu tho utviuu tuaojilugs of Jnus. But
he placed th« essence of this religion, not
lu the ductrlDes of any hitUiaii creed, bul
rather iu its murql preco|ita and siilrit, us
lu the beatitudes, the golden rule, the ser

mon on tlioinnUnt, ami tlio two great comnmndments of love to Oml and love to man;
and to the enforcement of tiicae dceiiest aiul
most
practical matters lie slgtiifled
----- -----------------------------------edtalwat's
Ids hearty assent. ’> Hu liad fiiith iu tho oiif
living Qml, and in his impartial, atl-embraeiiig lovo and m.-rcy, ns iil.niifiaited In Hie
life and dentil of lifs i-oH. In lliis free mid
ample inerc3', ns oil us Go.l, aud nu iincliaiigcntile part of Ida iinllire, lie Ihisted
liotli for himself and forother.C He lielievwl of this mercy wlmt ia ao repeatedly
said of il in one of the I’salma, that “ it
eiulurcili ftir ever.” He never Hioiiglit of
dentil ns eUniigliig cither Ocxl to Hi'e soul,
or the soul to Ood. lie did not regard it
ns transportlug tlm soul into a realm and
under nu ndiiiluistratlon of wholly new
laws, bliico. the same moral and spiritual
1 vws to wideh men arc BUhject iu tills life,
niiiBt, if God is immutable, bo iu force
witli tliem forever. Hence the essenlini
cmiditiniis of a|drllual aid and of growtii in
goodness arc miulti raWe, hotli in tile pres
ent and ill the future. Knowing wlint tliey
mo to-day, wo know wliat they will al
ways be.
From an nirly stage ot Mr. Ware’s sick
ness, and before lie was wholly confined to
Ids room, Hie impression seems to liave
tiilten possession of liim, that the sickness
lidglit not improbably end his diij's. TIds
at least is Hie opinion of those wlio were
most with Idm. As the disorder contin
ued, and Ids strength decllncil, any expec
tation of recovery pretty much left him;
mid tliere ia ren-soii to believe, that he calm
ly resigned idmself to tlie disposal ot tho
Bower on whicli wo all depend. He said
that lie ndglit as well depart then ns at any
later time. He mtiinnted that he hadbiodii
all needful armngemeiils with regard to Ids
family. In tills statu of mlud, but witli
inci-eosir.g wenkiiess, which left 1dm litlla
ability to siioak, niid, ou tlie part of Ids at
tendants, led to tile lioiirly exjicctaHon of
Ids dentil for two or tliree days before it
took l>laec, lio very gently passeil owiiy.
Of the chasm llius miide lu Ids family I
will not attempt to speak. Jlmiy, too, in
the town in wldcli lie died, ns well ns iu
this town, ill which lio so long lived, and
cmitimied to retain a liome, will eherisli ii
vivid reiiiemllraiico of liim. His tall form
and geutleiiimdy iiimiuers will not soon lie
forgotten liy any who were aecustomed to
meet liim.
Tub Yor.No Men’s C’uiimTi.\N Amooia
TioNs of Maine will liold tlieir IwelfHi aiimiid State Convention iu Aiihuiu, ou Fri
day, B.iturday mid Sundny, Nov. 2d, 3d
mid -4Hi. Fife elitertaiiiuieut will lie pro
vided for delegates tiiid visitors, ami half
faro on railroads. Discussions of topics
of Inlcvest to Uiii'-sHim workers will tic bad
during tho session.
“ T. O. S.,” eiidoised on a wrapper eoiilaiidug a copy of Hie Jlouldcr Coimti/
Ncii’s, we siqiposc to bo tho iuitials of 'J’.
O. Smmders, once n resideut of onr village,
ill whicli lie was found.foremo.-t in evciy
good word and work. He is now n resi
dent of Buusldiie, Colorado. Tlio “ Mmpliy ” Icmperaueo movement, we iiotiec,
has readied Colorado.
Tiif, Ei’isoor.vuANs, as we liavo already
mentioned, liave pureliased a lot for nebiqicl on Centre .Street, next to the resldeiieo
of Mr. JI. Gallert; dnit tliey will not put
up Hie building uiiHl anotlier season. I hir
ing tlio winter they will occupy Hio lower
room iu >Ir. W. L. Leslie’s new building,
putting ill the seals wliieh Smith & Meader
nre now making, and wlilcli will afterward
bo used ill the chapel.
Tub Delta Kiqiixi Epsilon Fraternity- iias
just lield its Ihlrty-lirst eouvcutiuii witli tlio
Mu eliapter. The order was eslubllslied in
1844 and now has ou its roil over 70W)
iimiRs, some of tliem our most prominent
men. A. II. Short was a delegate from
Colby Uulyerslty. The fraternity Ijas add
ed to its list of already celeiirated uumpa
that of KuHierford B..Hayes, Freslduut of
the United States. The convention mljouriicd to meet next year in New York,
with tho Beta Chapter of Columbia College.

Sneak Thieves, whoso liuiul quarters aro
supposed to be at Brown’s Corner In 'Vaasalboi'o’, ore busy lu Sidney, nud several
farmers have suffered. Mr. Palmer lost
two largu firkins of butter, but at Mr. Ste
phen Biirluger’s and at Mrs. T. D. BIcrrill'a
they were friglitened off without securing
any plunder.

Tare Caue ! —Tlio Cinoiunali G.usotto,
lu urging tbo autlioritlos to guard tlio
public against disctisod pork, says square
ly. “ It is a lact that liog cliolcra now
prevails tg a cjiisldorablo extent Iu all
largo Irug raising districts. - In Clinton
County a fariuor is i’ui>urtud to have lost
by disouso, in a few days, all but two of

a herd of 150 liogs, andd largo
1
losses are
reported elscwlierp. As a coiiseqiioiico,
hog raisers will hurry off ihulr stock, sick
or well, to market, in order to dispose ot
tlieui before the loss lias become too lioav.v.
Out informant said that carloads of hogs,
apparently healthy Avliun 8lii|>pod,' fre
quently oonlain dead or slek animals on
their a: rival here.
That othur animals
bocoiuo diseased by contact, but not soon
enougli to become known huforo ruaehliig
tlio slaughter houses. lie reimrted souiiig sick liogs ill pens along with healtliy
iimaF................
. ..
animals
ut the stuck yards.”
The G.izelto proposes a rigid mid clusu
Inspoctiun of uU miitnals bruuglit to tlio
slauglitor houses, ivnd we lulvkso Kenne
bec pork cntct| to oat none but Kuiinu'
bee pork. Take care that you don’t eat
bad meat I
Fit ANCE.—In tfm election lost Bumluy
tho MacMaluju government was defeated,
leaving tho Left still ahead, but with ii
slightly reduced majority. I-oon Gaiiibetta, Jules Grevy, Albert Orovy, Buunele
Duverdicr, Richard Wuddingtou, aud.- all
the leading Kepublicens are chosen. In
400 arrciudUscinculs 284 KepuhltcanH have
been clecteil aud 103 Conservatives. Iu
several cases second ballots are miuired,
am> llie final result wUI probably bo 320
Republicans to 210 Confervutlvea. Tbo
result of the election, wliich was quloily
conducted, had u favurublo uffect upon tlie
money market.
WiM.iAM C. Gilman, the great forger,
made full confession of his crimes^ acknowl
edging that hu alone was responsible for
every wreng, aud was' sentenced to-flvo
years in the State Prison. With taortbodglit
of crinu! hu says, he cntcrcil upon h course
of Biicculatkui, which turned out badly, but
hoping fur a fiM'tuiuttu tiuru of tbo wheel, hu
went douiicr ium) deeper into dilHculty—a
warning to others, who risk otlier i>copte'a
money on doubtful cutur|irlses without
their conscuL «Anna Louise Cauey, the famous singer,

was burn in Waviie.
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Shari’Reasoning.—In Louisiana, dur
' M C Raji.road.—A lew errors by ac-1
-A Gang oe Burglars Caught.—A
OX7R TABIiE.
ing tho progress of tho recent Liberia
WEST WATEHVILT-E.
land, ho ni'iimed several,of his fellow
.1 ng.™
“.S USVrSi movement, one of the workora in the
Oot. 16, 1877.
men and put the lives of tii.iny in danger;
HaiipEr 8 Magazine for November ,
following table wc ropitli- summer, and are known to iiavo broken cause got an old darkey who did not take
West W.alcrvil1e has always succeeded is the
concluding number of the fifty-fifth yol
but it is not so. On tlic conirary, he
in holding her own with her sister, or
Hsli it corrected :_
^
" I
stores and three houses, wore kindly tj the movement, off to one side
coolly juslltics all that be has done, and god-mother (as tho case now stands;)
A
Hoh.o Hslns ntlVVateivllle'
Detective John S. Hoald; of and began desevibinff the great benefits
n H. MAXHAM.
DAS'L «. WING. says he has nolliing to regret. All has Imt she is losing caste, for alas 1 she can
Account f ticket
jbe Maine Central Railroad, Lost week at tlio negro would enjoy by cmi^ratlrig,
U monin.
l ^ynjgrvillo and are now in jail at Augus- and among other things told him that
EDITOBS A(ID PnOl'BIIIHIRS.
been done to protect his mother’s rights; only boast of a gang of thieves nuearlli rent number, is to be conchulod in Ibc Decern- lor
' 2'‘223'g3
awaiting Uio session of Ibo^rand jury. there the negro did not liavo to work; na
while Watevville presents the specta ber iHHUO. Among the ultractioriB of the Dc- RltU'cl), 187G,
and licr right to this small strip of land, ed,
Tlicir names are William Cochran and ture bad provided everything for his oomcle of a man cnscoticing himself salcly cember number will hen new poem,.entitled w* ,,
WJITKBVILLE.. .Oot. 19, 1877.
1,057.11
is a|)parently moiB sacred in ids eyes than behind a board fence, anil promiscuously ‘ Keramort,’ by liongfellow. which will be iliutithere the milk and honey, and bread
‘
2,010.90 Manley Brooks of West Watcrville, and lort;
ami sugar covered the forests, and ba
the lives ol his neighbors. With Ibis sliooting cold lead into iieroWd of iieigli- truted by FredcrickB and Abbey, and will necu- ^ June,
2,475.39 Wlllard''Thomp8nn of Gardiner. They nanas,
THE SKQUKr.
py
fourteen
pagCH
of
the
magazine,
'l.hc
No,
July,
cocoanuls, pineapples, lemons and
idea, and as Ibongli to jirovolc fiirtlier bors. Yon have gone one better and the vember number ik richly illuHiratcd, und full of Aug.,
3,639.08 commenced operations about the first of all tho tropical
fruits grow as plentiful as
Tho«c who road, l«;t wooU, mir iicooiint, trouble, as soon as he was released on luturc must decide wliellicr we sliiill al exceedingly intcrcHting matler. ll. W. Elliott, Sept.,
2,909.35 June, and since that lime have done a China berries hero.
“ Oat’s ’nough of dat
4*422 65 lively business. They have broken into
a wonderfully picturesque article «m Oct.,
of the lr:icas connected wilh the removal bail, be proceeded, Saturday evening, to low Watci villc lo carry oil' the “■ l.iiirel-s” contributes
slory,”said
tho
old darkey, “ datain’tso;
in this manner. Wc ought, hereafter, to Alaska, witli twenty illustrations. Mrs. Harri
0 ral, 07
store of L. Libby at Albion Corner,
of a line Icnco between lands of Mr. eluqi down the fence replaced by Mr. take heed in oar own ways, and remove et Prescott Hpofford’s profusely illustrated pa Nov.,
1 682 00 )vbeve they obtained $300 worth of goods, kaso if it was, do white man would a Went
per on Han Antonio, deals not alone with tlic , Dec.,
H. A. Archer’s at Fairfield Centro, two (lav long ago, and de nigger nobor would
Xoyei and Mrs. Gilman, will remember Noyes, and willi bis man took away the the beam from ciir own eye before wc at ulmost
1,’.515.65
tropical Hera and tiiciiistorical roin.-tnco . J-m’v. 1877.
. zr Al._A____ . iA • . .
t u- ^
’
stores
in .Winslow, two houses in Water- iiab known nullin’ 'bout it.”
that region; it is also a.. faithful representa
that wo contiiied our neeonnt to the day debris that night and MoudaJ' morning, tempt lo take the mole Irom the eye of of
1,41-1.73 vill<*, Ciipt.
Moiuler’s house in Gardiner,
onr neighbor ; in otiiev words wo should tion of tlic wonderful agrieultnrrl resources of Feb’y,
on whieli it occurred, and asoi'iled lli it it lie al.so began the ronsiniclioii of a road lookout how we‘|thiow stones,'as it now Western Texas. T. llobiimoii Warren contrib
M. Field’s jewelry store, Ch.as. Fol
W. C. T. U.
828,487.09 J.
originated in a “ disputed line.” We de lliroiigb the swamp lo the di.simted terri iqipears llial we live'in a glass lion.se our utes an exhilaniting illustrated article on
som's hardware store and the Maine Cen
$2,373,924^ tral depot at West Watcrville. Besides
‘ Yachting in lUuo Waters.’ By no means the Average sales per month,
villed, as truly ns we could, the various tory, so as the more readily to remove selves.
Tho ladies of the Union have thought
least interesting aiticle in the nurnher is Olive
Account of ticket sales at Watcrville fo.i these, several stores and dvvcllings ill IVal- best to change their time of meeting
Our coinmiini.’ations to the Mail have Hogan's fusoinating narrative of lloudin's re
incideut.s of the co'liHioii, and left Mr. whatever may be pulupbereaftor, jocose
do county have
bccnhrokou into
and n.
it is
froin time to lime iiieiitioneil llio ilepre- markable oarocr oa uprestidigitnteur. His most 4 ycaiy—
ao
mivc uconunmuu
iuv»» auu
lo from Monciiw
Monday evening to Saturday nfterriood at his room at Mr. XoyesV, badly ly saying tliat bis mother was of the opin dalioiis of lliieves—all the more llagrant wonderful tricks arc explained and illustrated. 12 months in '73 and '74,
$13,769.78 probable that tliese pailius were tlie bur- i
^
ock.
’74 and ’75,
17,993.99 glars. Harness thieving lias also formed
iniured. and the fence where the Gilman ion that nothing would be put tbcrc lliat cases have licen iTportcd ; but believing ‘Madelcna’is a very beautiful st-ory, hy Mrs.
Mrs. F. a; Doiv, Roc. See. ^
C. V. Humilton, with three cfEcctivo illustra
'75
and
'76,
21,835
22
it
to
be
for
the
credit
of
our
village,
none
a
branch
of
their
business.
Tlie
value
ot
party had that day jilneed it,—Mr. Noyc.s was not worth hauling off.
tions by Abbey. Mr. Blackmorc's ‘ Er6ma * is
’76 and '77,
28,487.09 the property stolen must amonnt to sev
A CARD.
’
but tlic more (lagriiiil have been men concluded in this number. It has been a se
ta-ing in Khode Island.
The firand. Jury, in se.ssion at Augusta, tioned. Garden and clot lies line tliells rial stliry worthy of the brilliant author. Mrs.
eral thousands ol dollars. They dispos
Mr. Noyes returned home on Kriday, foimd a Ivill agaiii.st Gilman, and lie was have been no niieommou occurrences, Oeneral Fremoni begins in this number u short
$82,086.08 ed of their goods through tho country,
Total,
Tlie Iron Clnds at tlieir last business'
of autobiographical p.ipera—a narrative Average sales per year.
$20,.521.52 selling small lots licru and there at much meeting, passed the following vote:—
and as the field of battle is in llie very taken there this forenoon by Slicriff Carle but until recently it was not .suspected series
of her California experiences twenty years ago. Per month during the 4 yrs.. $1,710.12}
Voted, That the thanks of the Glub'be
that the thieves were fully experienced, In this first paper wc have some very interest
less than their v.aluo. A sol of jewelry
heart of the village. It retpilred but a few
ton.
ns well as lionie made. The breaking ing glimpHCH of the scenes amidst which her
whicli they got in Capt. Meador’s house tendered to the ladies of the Temperaflca
hours of Saturday furenocn to spread the
tve learn since that that he is bound to and eiilering ol Blaisdell’s .shuiglitcr early yenra were passed in St. Louis, Washing- Murray’s Theatre.—This well known and which cost in London $100, they sold Union, for the entertainment furnished U9
expectation that thwe would bo “ fun’ appear for trial on the 29tli, with bail, bouse, Field's jesvelry store and Folsom’s ton, and New Orleans. Very interesting und ‘ MetroiJolitan Company” is billed for for $2.
i last Wednesday evening.
timely urd tho sketches of social life among the
Detective Heald took liold of tho case
alon^ tho eontesteir line iniineflialely af at $I0,00h (or assault willi Intent to kill hardware store, in tho order named, set miners of Sorunton, contributed by Phoebe E. Town Hall the whole of next week, coniA CARD.
ter dinner. Mrs. Gilman, by her son John Flood, and $1,000 lor an aggravat people to thinking th.at however clean Gibbons. Miss Henrietta Iloldioh contributes moiicing with the popular play entitled immediately after tho depot in West Wathe outside of our platter, yet it was full a bright short fttory, entitled * My Mother's Ob
terville was broken into, early iu Sjptem- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keating wish to pabiio*'
Charle.., bcutn man to caution Mr. Noyes ed assault on Geo. S. Flood.
The Ticket-of-Leave Man” on Mon bor. lie was not long in spotting tho ly express thoir gratitude to friends and neigh'^
of “ dead meii.s' bones;'' that the “ work jections.’ Tho poetry of tho number is con
that •' if he attempted to move that leiice
ers ol iniqnily” were in our very midst, tributed by Ellis Gray, Kate Hillard, Helen B. day evening. It this Company needed parties, but tho difficulty was to obtain ^rs for their kindness and attention dah<
Conant,
Fannie
K.llobinsou,
and
Philip
Ikmrke
legal evidence to convict them. ing tho lost hours of thoir son, O. Frank Wor*
HArin r+.TTiArif«
Wif.h
F.M'I.an.vtio.v.—Those of our citizens 1111(1 llieir faces could assume a look of as XfnMil-on O’liA
it would beat his peril I” Mr. N’oyi's
any commendation in this piaco, the fol sufficient
genuine astoiiisliment and iiidigiialion
He Ibllowed them from town to town, fre moll, as well as for gifts of flowers and other
gossip, sciciitific and literary intelri'plied to the. messenger, “ Von have who have read in the Fairfield Chronicle wlien'“ stealing” was nieiilioned, us was the! ' socialitorical
of regard at the funeral. They'
lowing
from
tho
Providence
Press
would
quently going by the same train which testimonials
ligciioo, hiaterical summary, and humoruus anhope that none of those who were so friendly'
done your duty, sir,” and dismissed him. a letter adilres.sed to the editors of the ever depicted on the eoimteiiaiico ol any ecciotos, nre na varied and comprehensive na be enough.
caiTied them. Last Tuesday they start to tho afflicted family will ever lack a friend in*
including a very interesting ‘ Drawer.’
His rendition of this great and difficult ed Irom Gardiner and Mr. Heald follow their own hour of need.
.\t I o’clock ” sli.ni'ii'’ a do/.cn men, one .Mail by .Mrs. Joanna B. Gilman, will ex good old orthodox deacon in eliristendoni. uaunl,
Pnbliahcd by Jfarper Druthers, New York, at
Deteelive
Ileald
of
rorlhiiid
came
hero
character has been justly styled a “ mas ed. They slopped in West Watcrville
of whom was Mr. Noyes, nplteared on the pect lo see svme relereiice to it in the
$1 a year.
the first of last week, and since Ids ad
terly work of art,” lorcibly showing the and lie stopped there too. That night
FLiOUR
Noyes hide of tho dispntiil line.
Kora Mall.
vent it has been a “ hard winter” for the
Boys and Girls, now is the time to careful training to^which the painstaking they broke into the store ol Chas. Fol
minute *• all was <piiet or. tin! To----- ”
On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Charles B- thieves. He lias been assisted by Con be thinking of •what you ntc to read next yoar. actor must submit ere ho becomes a true som and stole largo quanties of hardware.
FIVE DOLLARS per Darrel
all of you know what a charming magazine delineator of human character—ere he The next morning two of them, Cochran
Gilmau side of tho fence, but an aiuHehec Gilman called at our ofiice with that let stable llersom, and they have arrested Do
Golden Hours is ? Wo feel more than safe in reaches that perfection of his art when and Thompson, were arrested at the de Lower than last May. All cereal
some
six
or
seven
of
a
class
of
citizens
of
products at bed-rock prices.
commending it to^ou. We approve of it thor
was fast gathering on 'J'eniplc-.st. and at ter, which he said had been written by
the ilk “ Mutton Hillers.” Goods have
and advise every one of you to send the tho face becomes a true index of the pas pot by Mr. Heald and Constable Hersom.
'Ihe best Graham Flour ever seen
tho east corner ol' tho Cong'l ehuieli liimself, but dictated by his mother. lie been found concealed in a box of meal in oughly,
publisherB fifteen cents for the November num sions that move the soul.
In this Mr. They both stoutly denied all knowledge
Kach man's spado was promptly at the read it, and said bis mollier wished us lo the house of Luther Ellis. (We do not ber, that you may know and like it, and be Murray effectually succeeds, infusing into ot the burglaries and their demeanor was in Waterville $7.00 per Darr^.^or
ready to subscribe for 1878. Send to Hitch tho'play fire and energy, and yet a pa cool .and (jollected.
Mr. Heald immedi 4 cts per lb.
foot of a foiico post; and as promptly and publish it. We replied, that so far as it wish it understood that Luther had any cock A Walden, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Scotch Oatmeal 6 cts per lb.
thing
to
do
with
secreting
these
goods,
thos
and
depth
of
feeling
Hint
cannot
lail
ately
obtained
warrants
and searched the
in the same ininntc, a lond " bang !” is related lo the jiast history of the“ dispu for he was in jail for selling rum when
to hold his audience to the last.
houses of Geo. Cochran, Luther Ellis and White Corn Flour, White Hominy
CONGRESS.
sued from a port-hole la a higli board ted line,” ol which it covers some seven they were taken there.) These goods
But here is another from tho St. John Manley Brooks and in each of them found & Samp. G cts. Duckwheat -Flput;
This body mot in extra session last
lence. III tho re.ar of-tlic Gibiian garden— ty years, we had nothing_to do with it; were partial fruits ol five or six stealings,
Mr. 5 cts, and Wheat Groats Received
Daily
News; Mr. Murray played Bob largo quantities of stolen goods.
a hundred yards squarely la front of the that we had Iicard more or less of it from and belonged in Alliion, Winslow, Fair- Monday. Tho following is a synopsis of Briefly with delicate quaintness ot dialect, Ileald then went to Gardiner and with this week—all fresh and of this
field, Sidney and West Watcrville ; back
City Marshal Siphers searclied a house
Noyes squadron.
earnestness of manner, depth of feeling, there and found a lot more of goods. On year’s crop.
the Ollier party, but with no reference to towns to Iicar from. A portion of tbe the message of President Hayes:—
1. S DANGS.
Tlie message begins by referring to the and closeness to nature. He was with Friday ho arrested Manley Brooks, hav
" Gilman's shooting !” was heard from its puliliealion, tlic question being one goods belonging to Messrs. Field and Fol
out mannerisms of any kind, scorned the
a dozen voices, and “ lllank cartridges !” til at belonged strictly to the courts. So som were found as above; so if there was fainiro of the late Congress to pass the slightest touch of exaggeration for the ing obtained sufficient evidence ol his guilt
no cal, there was something else under army appropriation bili, and states that
and^ had all three taken before Judge
from a dozen move; but the spades work far as the letter contradicted our details the meal.
tho army is a brancli of tho government heightening of the clmct, and showed Ayer of West Waterville, who bound
himself
tho
true
artist
throughout,
giv
ed steadily, till a second shot—and iii- o( tho light, it could not have been dicta
authorized
by
existing
statutes,
and
tlie
The arrests already made iiiclndo a
them over in $600 each.
This gang has been the terror of Ken
htaully a third,—carried slight panic to ted by Mrs. Gilman, who saw nothing ol Thompson, a Brooks, a Bickford, and a obligation to maintain it is in full force, ing au intelligently conceived,'symmetri
cally rounded, and finely finished rendi nebec and Somerset counties. Larcenies
and
Hiat
in
tlio
abscence
of
a
specific
ap
Cochran
;
and
in
the
words
of
a
good
old
the audience, and the strcol directly be It, and therefore must have come from t ;e
IN WATERVILLE!
Methodist hymn, “ Still there’s more lo propriation tlio government was unau- tion of his role. Miss Cartland, as May of some kind have been of almost night
hind tho “ fencers” was partially cleared, somewhat excited experience of the wri follow.”
Iborizcd lo make the neccessary expend Edwards, deservos almost as much praise ly occurrence. The thieves were experts
and apace given for the shower ol bulls ter. Oiir account ol the fracas was based
A little incident occurred in tracing itures. Tho abscence of Ibis authority is as we have given Mr. Murray, and for and left few traces of their villainy. Tho
regarded as lit grounds for the conven tlie same aitistio qualities; Miss Ogaritn
that immediately followed.
upon much more satUfactoiy testimony, the above goods. A Mr. Archer, of Fair- tion of Congress in tho extra session. liYilkes, ns Mrs. Willoughby, never fail chase has boon a long and difficult one,
Having secured tho services of Mr. G.
At this point sherifl'Caileton nod olli- and so wo let it remain uncoiitradielod in field, lost by theft Several pairs ol bools, Thu message asks tliat Hie appreprialious ed to make tho audience roar with laugh and its successful ending h.as disposed of
und one odd boot.
Well, we are not
one of tho worst gangs that has infested M. Atkins, (for six years the head cutter
ctr L. A. Dow started from tho close vi any essential points. The large number aware ol any great peculiarity so far as be made upon a basis of an army of 25,- ter; and Miss Lena Lillian, as ,Sam Wil the state for years.
willi SykoA, llowo & Co, at Auburn) are
‘
cinity of the Noyes party, to' arre.st Ch. B. of persons jrlio looked on during tlic con this hoot is concerned; ncvcrtlielcss it UOU, ami tliat all questions of tho increase loughby, was boyishly vivacious and
An Augusta despatch reports tho ar prepared to manufacture
comical.”
rest of John Johnson in addition to those
Gilman, who had been plainly seen Irom test, can decide for themselves which ac was traced tn Augusta, to the jail, and or ilecrease or modification of the peiFINE CUS'l’OM CLOTHING,
Tho Company have entire new scenery, given above, and says so far ten houses
on tlie fool ot Luther Ellis, above sonnel or adminislralion in either branch
several points while in the act of firing count will best pass for the “ truth ” so found
referred to. Ho lost a leg in the war, of tlic military service be suspended un and a fine orchestra under Prof. 'V'ondur- have been searched and stolen goods IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES
upon thCKorowd.
Entering the garden, mucli desired by tho writer.
and thi.5 odd boot came just as bandy as til sniuo fiitiinrtime. Tlie message then
found in tliem all.
AVo have just received a LARGE and
“ a pocket in a sbirt.” it .seems reason slates tliat the aiiioiiiit necessary lor the cn; and have just added to their artistic
niTonnded on throe sides by a
At present prices Maine farms arc the ELEGANT stock of foriegn and domosThe Faiufieli) Town Show and Fair able to believe Hint lor Hie present, at War Department for this purpose, ac corps Mr. J. E. Henderson, comedian;
»ard fence, Dow eneounlered
least, our village may bo free from such cording lo tlie estimates, is $32,436,764. Miss Ma.iy Ten Brock, vocalist; and the cheapest properly in tho market. Goodd ' tie woolens, which will bo opened in our
Hg from the house with a doub- was postponed on account of the rain, and glaring lliefts.
The message then proceeds to designate Merry Austins, sketch artists. It need dairy farms can bo had at twenty to for1-1 new CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, SAT
occurred
on
Tliursday,
but
with
a
dimiuty dollars per acre, when in New York URDAY, SEPT. 8th.
hot gun in one Iiiiud and a rifti
Capt. J. U. Hubbard lost a horse by tho reasons for Hie various estimates
ip—Carleton having gone round i^hcd attendance in consequence of the drowning Hiis week. Axes were being which accompany it. These arc the li- not be added Hint tlio week’s entertain- Stale they pay six times that price per
The Styles for tho ooming season liro bad ivoather. No town in Alainc, prob liaiiled Irom tho paint sliop lo the store biaiy of Congress, for binding newspa- ment promises to be the great attraction acre, and even then make money in
to approach on tho opposite side.
cheese-making at eleven cents per pound,
per
tiles,
$22,800;
for
adjudicating
cases
of
Hie
season
lo
tho
lovers
of
dramatic
house.
The
road
lay
up
a
sharp
hill,
and
“ Go off, or I’ll shoot you !—you are ably, can make so good an agriculti^ the driver pulling on two heavy a load, under the Court ol Claims, SI,206,4-53;
which leaves ^ho farmers two and one. ro
,
ENTIRELY NEW.
display as Fairfield.
third cents per quart for tlieir milk, al
no .sheriff!—show your pa;K‘r8!”
tho horse either could not or would not lor minor miscellaneous deficieueius in R»i»3cment. [See advcrtisemoiit.]
lowing
(our
and
two-thirds
quarts
of
Tho strictest attention will bo paid'to lieiisury Depavtiiient, $273,8911 for
Now do we know tliat tho winter of
“ Look here, Charlea,” says Dow qui
A New Dry Goods Store lias been pull, and ran back down tho hill into the the
fii Penn even the trifling variations of fashion and
milk lor a pound of cheo.so.
i
.
stream. Before the horse could be ile- nnntnic; ibtJirnps iii the Tost Oilicc Doetly, ns the latter held to his two guns opened in our village by Mr. L. H. So liiclied from tlie wagon he was drowned. partment, $700,000; lor deficiency of our liiscoutent is pasl. We have no more sylvania land is about as high as iu New tho employ meat of FIRST CLASS
and moved threateningly towards his port per, who lias taken Mr. lleiiriekson's new
-Mrs. Sarah Greeley, an aged lady re navy pay,, $,003,801; for contingent ex- fear of curtain lectures, for where horcto- TTork. AVo want more faith in the soil. artistic talent, for cutting and designing,
can not fail to please our customers, wa
hole, “ do you know what you arc do store, corner of Temple and Main Street. siding with J. W. Greeley, Esq., in this pciises ol United Stales Com Is, $262,535. Core all has been damp, wet and cheer- —[Sunday Jour.
The mossago then refers to Urn great hen- ,
„;
^ ,
Two Bears, one of the Indian chiefs shall be happy to show our gooiTs, ami
ing ? Vou arc endangering tho lives ol Tho store is a irco one, the large show village, died very suddenly on the 12th. elits to accrue to the induslvuil and man-;
’
n > j
i
i who visited Baltimore prison tbe other make prices tu all, whether intending to
She was 82 years old. Tlie Hubbard and
’nnocenl people,—firing across a public windows enabling the occupant to make Blake Maniif’g Co. have put maeliinery uraetiii'ing interests of the United Slates tlianks lo the Panacea for all sueh
day, said to tho warden tliroiigh an in- purehasS at time or not.
street, wliich cannot bo allowed.”
I suppose you liavo people
a Imndsomc displ.ay.. It must be a good into too shop purchased of B. C. Benson, by a jiroper repicseiitatloii hy this Gov-1 Happy, Happy Day, that sent ua tho Balm 1 terpreler,
The acquired experience oi our cnttei,
Oh. Mr. Atkins, resulting from an education
for all our leaky woes, in Hie shape of 'R I'cre lor all sorts of.........................
crimes ?”
“ You go and tell them to go away!— location for trade. See Mr. Soper’s ad Esq., at tho upper dam, for the grinding ermnent at Ameriean industries at
Paris
Exposition,
to
bo
opened
in
May,
i yes,” answered the warden, “ from small to Hie business ail'd practical exercise of
of scythes.
it Is Noyes I want—I'll shoot him !” was vertisement ill another column.
1878. It alludes to the receipt of coni- Vandervoort’s FlMible Cement.
I larcenies up to murder. “ You have uo ills talents, can be of Hie greatest aid to
A. B. Mathews, Esq., of Albion, Ed iiumioations Irom our diplomiitio repre
Gilman’s reply.
t^SoeG. IL Matthews’s .advertisement' people here for robbing and swindling In- enstomers in determining beuoming styles
Harver’s Magazine for November, wards Co., Illinois, Prosecuting Attorney, sentatives at the various courts of Europe,
In the mean time Dow bad got between
of his new provision market. With tlio dian.s, Iiave you ?” ask'll Two Bears, get- und ill the selection of luatcriuls.
Gilman and his port-hole, and parleyed wliich completes a volume, is for sale at is highly complimented iu the Joumai, for wliieh liave expressed a determination to improvements he is daily making, aud his ! liRg ialerested. “No,” auswered the
participato.
It
riieOmiiiends
lliut
a
plan
AA'o liavo on hand, as heretofore, a
well known capacity to eater for tho pul)-i warden. “No, nor in any otiicr prison
a moment for Carleton, who was hasten Ilcnricksou’s. It is an excellent number, his vigilance and efficiency in the recent somewhat similar to that established by
lie palate according to the best taste and |
far as I can ascertain,’’ remarked Two stock ot
and all who see it will wish to subscribe capture of three rogues who had phiuued
ing' tip on the other side, accompanied by
Congress tor Vienna in 1873 be adopted.
READY MADE
for the new volume which begins in De Hie midnight lobbery of a wcaltliy farmer It refers lo Hie amount ot $200,000 us style, ho stands a lair chance to hccomo Bears with a good deal of pertinency.
J. P. Hill. Seizing one arm and a gun
oue ol the public benefactors in the lino
the sum appropriated lor that occasion. of good eating. It fairly makes one’s
cember. There is no bettor magazine iu that vicinity.
Prophesying lor tho coming winter is
at tho moment Carleton seized the other
Tho message closes by alluding to the
now ill Older. An exchange has discov
Good ! Stick a pin there:—The ICemie- invitation sent to this Govcrincnt to ap mouth water to look in at Ids door. Even ered tliat the corn husks are tliin indicat
arm, and IIIII the rille, Gilman was taken for the general reader limn Harper’s.
the white loaves from his bakery liave
unrciistingly to the lock-np, where he
I’liicES Down—Examine G. A. Os bee Journal says that the fish commissioii- point a ropreseiuativo lo the Internation grown better every day, iu order to keep ing a mild winter, the woods aro full of Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
was hauj-enffed and searched, and a 7- born’s price list this week, and see how ers, at their late session were unanimous in al Pi i.soii Congress, to bo lield next yeui at up witli tho quality of his meats and oth mist, an unfailing sign of a long and hard
Stucklioliii, and states that these meas
winter; tficrc aro myriads of spiders, Caps, Trunks, Bags, Jewelry,
Hiiootcr, full-loaded, taken from hU poek- ho has “ smashed the slate.” The new oue thing—lo make it imperalivrf'upon ures for tho proveuliou ot crime are re- er good things.
mild winter; acres of ealorpillars, bard
supplies, of which wo spoke last week. towns and corporations to build the (ishj giirded ns highly satisfactory in tlio past,
et.
Instruction in Draughting can bo bad winter; goose bone is white and gray, Toilet Goods, Umbrellas,’ Walk
and recommemls that a suitable appro- of our wide awake young civil engineer mild winter; the woodebnek lias gone in,
Meantime—while the otVioers wore
have arrived, and ho probably makes tho ways where they are demanded.
[iviation bo made, tliat the invitation may —S. AV. Bates. See his advertisement.
mild winter; tho woodcliiiek stays ont, ing Sticks &c. &o.
their way to the garden, lurtlier sJTots most hiillianl and allraclivo display in his
'
h
The Thomaston Herald is the name ae accepted and representatives of tbe
hard winter. Tliis state of things will
Avcrc fired, and several ot Mr. Noyo8''^s line ever shown in Watcrville. Among of a now paper just started in tliatcity ol United States bo present at their deliber
AVIIICH WE OFFER
AV. H. Gibiis, wlio graduated at Colby materially assist our readers in piopaving
parly wounded,(as will be detailed;) biH, his strong points may be mentioned—fresh lime kilns. It is as smart ns a steel trap. ations.
at tho last commencement, is reading law for the season iiilelligciilly.
there was no suspension (4' their work Malaga grapes, which he says arc the Geo. E. Richardson, editor and prop' icIll tho House, SamuolJ. RaiiduU'ol ill the bllicc of Hon. E. F. AVobb.
Domestic Quarrels.—Mr. Jolinston,
till it was finished, when they retired in nicest ever hrouglit here; evaimratcd tor. ^____ ___________________
Peiiii., was cliosen Speaker, the repub
of West Africa, says that in visiting a sick
Call in and see tho very latest styles of
IS^I
n
our
account
of
the
disturbance
good order.
peaches, a novel ai tielo which will mako
lican nominee for tho position being
wliich has agitated our village for a week coimniinicant, his wife being present, ho AVOOLENS beforo purchasing.
Miss Lizzie M. Holmes, an eniployee
Hero the reader must he reminded that an epicure’s mouth water; large quantiJames A. Garfield, of Ohio, tho ballot past, we have endeavored rallicr to give asked tlicm several questions, one ol
jiist twelve minutes by the watch had ] ty of cranberries at hard pan prices; tho ill an Auhnrn shoo factory, daughter of sUinding 149 to 132. Tho other officers our readers tho simple facts as tliey oc which was if they lived in peace tiigether. m’Orders lor CUSTOM CLOTSINO
The man answered, “ Sometimes 1 'say will always be fdled at the lime promised.
elapsed while the party were on tlic dis. largest stock of French candies to bo found George Holmes, formerly of Auburn, now chosen wove—Clerk, George M. Adams curred, than to interest or amuse'them a word my wife ho like, or my wife talk
of
Mechanic
Falls,
died
on
MoiuLiy
at
tlie
by
lliglits
of
fancy
in
any
array
of
inci
in
tlie
village;
und
large
supplies
of
oth
putod teriitory—from the time they en
of Kentucky; Sergeant-nt-Arins, .John G. dentals. Regarding it as a sad affair we or do what I no like; but when we want
WANTED!
tered the gate Irom Teinplc-st., till limy er good things in his line. In lamps,— tenement of :Mr. James Lamb, iu Lewis Thompson of Ohio; Doorkeeper, John have aimed to treat it seriously. Tho to quarrel wo shako luinds together, shut
returned hy tho same gate. In this time which ho buys hy the hogshead —ho says ton, under circumsUvtices indibaliiig crim W. Polk of Missouri; Postmaster, James current of moral pollution flowing from tho door, and go to prayer, and so wo get Good Coat, Vest & Pant Makers.
peace again.”
they took up the ixists and re-established ho defies conipolitioii. And he invites all inal malpractice.
M. Stewart ofVirinia; Ch.aplaiii, Rev. tho disagraccful fracas is turbid enough
without this hdp. Neighboring papers
the fence on the exact lino where it had close buyers to give him a (iill, confident
Is there a moral,or scientilic probabili
By the breaking of a ladder, yesterday,' Dr. John Poisio of Maryland.
may indulge in this course with less viola
stood for a dozen years;—and in two or that ho can induce them to buy
Tlioro la abundant promisc'of a spirited tion of propriety, but tho irritation that ty that God ever produces results by nat
wliile
painting
Dr.
Ilanson's
house,
Mr.
LADIES’ CLOAKINGS I
ural .laws, in tills world, wliich otherwise
three minutes less than this time Oilman j
Martin, it will ho noticed,
Geo. Washburn fell, about ten foot, and debate in Hie House on the contested elec conies to both parties by overdrawn and would not have been produced?—If wo
'Wo
liave this day received an elegant
sent whizzing over them, or under them,
goiieit^uon of |,ig
,,.ii| oou- was taken up insensible. Ho is about to tion cases. Mr. Hale of Maine, is to lead mistaken details, cither for praise or cen drive natural laws, cannot God do it P I
_,
sure, are only adding disgrace and mls- bold, because the Bible tenches it, and stock of nil styles in Glotbs for
or around them, or «R<o (Ac«i, at least 111- ,j,my j,;g writing school another term day, with no bones broken, but badly oft' on that from Colorado, General Rut cliiof to the already fretting compost.
LADIES’ Outer garmerts,''
ty bullets 1 lie bad made at least seven j
oxamiuutiou ol the books ol these pu- bruised aud feeling pretty sore.
lei* on LoiiidianA, Garlield ou Miseouri At a proper time, and when this commu now I hold It more beoanse nature and
teach it, that there nre millions of
wliich we are pfepare'd to
discUarges ot fire-arms,—one a rifle and I
gjipws that .they have made good
nity are in better condition to liston, we science
and F-iyo On Camornla.
'
Hinfrmover woftld have fallen out
sliull endeavor to show Hiom somo of tho results
The Eastern War.—.Ytlast a Russian
*
OUT AND MAKE „
the other a double-barrel snioolh-borc
progress under his inslrucliun, exehaiigin tho course ot iinturo, -that aro now
4
..VII]
‘Our young gelcetman, M. Gallert incidentals involved, which help to make contihaally liap'poiiing on account ol God's
and assuming each charge to bo the same I
rougi, yyd crabbed for smooth, easy victory U reported—MukUtar I’asha being working
II
our
own
Store, at short notice.
'>
tho
whole
affair
a
moral
lesson
as
need
a hue vigorously to clear the
special
mercy.
Tho
doetrino
of
a
special
us found in the two guns ho had in hand | ymj fiowiiig hands,
defeated with great loss before Kars, and street urossings, the morning utter the ful to Watcrville as to all other, places.
Call and see the Fashion Plafos
providence is this. God administers nat
rain, was a sight for sore eyes. That wu?
when arfoilcd—namely, one ball in the
Tue Wateiiville Liquoii Agency— the Turks driven from (bo field.
Some $350,000 worth of Iowa Control ural laws—of the mind, tho body, aud the for tbe coming season.
Tlio bombardment of Plevna has re civil service reform of iho right kind.
rifle and twenty-five in the other gun— whioli 80 excites the ire of tho F'airfiuld
Bonds aro held in Maine, and it will Im outward world—so us to produce the cffoots which they never would have done
we Shall have more than tho above num Chroaiole, and prompts the severe rebuke commenced tdong tho whole line, and a
Messrs. Huger & Stone, who hope to terest these holders lo know that Com
ber. Thoio in tho doohle-barrol gun ol our eltizens lii its last issue—was abol decisive action is imminoni. Tho weath mako a pictorial map of our vilhigo, are missioner Fisher, of Iowa, appointed by of themselves. Man can do this, and
the Supreme Court of that'State, to re why not God P By a wise use of natural
Sept. 29, 1877.
were about nne-fonrtb larger than the or- ished last March. It must hunt up some er at BUipka ii favorable for military up- busy with the prel iminary work, aud have ceive tho proofs of ownership of first laws man can make the difference be
doubtless
made
the
acquaintanuo
of
many
orolioiiB^^____________
___
tween
comfort
and
discomfort.
Ho
cun
dtuary bullet of a aevon-aliooler, such us
cause for the mischiet wrought by
ul our cltizeus, us they havu perambula mortgage bunds of the Iowa Central rail
waa found iu Gilman's pocket, and ivould inlemperanee in this and adjulniug towns,
'Vague rumors of a coup d’ etat are prev ted, our streets. Wo are ounfiduut iliat road in other places, aud tbe expression till tho fai‘m and make tho seasons serve
him. Ho can tak({ natural laws, and gird
probdbly class with tho largest sized and some olheir soureo ol teniptutiuu, and alent iu Paris.
their work when completed, will com of the wishes of the bondholders, has boon himself about with them, so that they
busy, for several days in Portland, and
L. T. BOOTHBY & SON.
mund
the
approhalioii
and
the
patronage
buoK-sbot. I
has now finished his work, with the result shall make him rich and wise and strong.
may possibly tiud it neurur homo—even
The Maine Board ok Aouicultuue of our eilizuns.
Mon
can
do
it
for
thom8clves---why
can
In lookiug for the results. It was found iu udverlisemeuts of London Duck Gin in
that the buiiUholdors have the plan rati
General Insurance Agency
not God do it for thorn P Men can do it
that John Flood, of Mr. Noyes’s forces, its own columns. Tlio editor promises has been in session at Alfred this week.
FHBNIX BLOCK, ’Miss Ella Davies, a young laOy^ of fied jiroviously approved by them.
for their children—lor thoir neighbors’
QyProt. Mathews, of Uhleago, is en- our village, who has had a millinery stoYe
bad reoeWed a shot in tbe log below the lo apologize next week and surely ho
A young man arose in a roIlKious meet children—for sooros and hundreds ol per
WATERVILLE, ME.
knee, sad mother in the shoulder; Wm. has good reason to, osiiecially as be was joyingufow days liesure hi Waterville, in llarUaud for a year or more, has sold ing anil said, “ X am on the ship of Zion, sons. A farmer that administers his es
[EgtabUg'lied 18SB.|
out her bu-'luess to another. Waterville
McNtiUj WM wounded la the wrUt, nar present at the town meeting when our —looking very mueli as other folks look girl—Miss Lizzie Woodbridgo—and starl and wo ore sailing up the heavenly har tate wisely, will have enough, not only
bor i soon we’ll reach tho golden gales.” for himself, but for others. Ilis oliildren
after reading his “Gutting on tn the ing fur California, seeking u larger and Another mim said, “ I, too, am on the
Represents the Leading
rowly passing the main artery at the agency was abolished.
will be fed, tho neighborhood supplied,
World,”—fresher, happier und wiser— mgi'u profliublu field of enlurpriso.
•• pulHDwiol Outlor bad two shot
ship of Zion, ami wo are sailing with a and the veins of commerce swollen by
AMEBIC AN & Bp^GN
Mr. Charles F McFuddon has sold his than when lust here.'
good breeze. I guess \ye are going as the oveplus of ids sagacity. A man can
holes, in itU sleeve near tlte shoulder.
See tho curd of Mr. D. C. Littlefield, last as thirty knoisuu hour. Every man say to the light, to tho .water, to tho sea
iDtorcst
in
his
dry
goods
store
to
Mr.
Fire loaurauco Co’s, a
probcQy by 4be -entry and exit of one
C^Col. Bangs is really infusing new. Granlio Worker, ill our advertising ool- is at bis post. Boon we’ll come to tho sons, “ I will, hy you, mako a speoial
shot; Wm Xt^eily hod two shot boles Barton, of Augusts, who with Mr. A. L. life aud courage into the eaters of bread, uiuus. Next week wc shall have some pearly gates.” Another arose and said, provhlcnco fur this whole town,” and he
OAFITAL
tbrongb hlspmts near the top of his boot> MoFaddon will contiouo tlio businoss at whether of finest flour or uoursest bumt- thing tu say of tlio Ware tomliat Athens, “ 1, too, am on tho ship of Zion. It’s a can do it; fur if be falls back, there will
____
steamship—a lOO-hoss power. Wo ore not be abundauoo, but if ho goos forward
iiy. Uu evidently means it—fur the sam wblu^hu has rueeutly completed.
ns they were roiled up; aud the ‘ ‘ slight this old well known stand.
- -• .
(.11-.' A.it..!:,
going up the heuvoiily harbor, and wo are there will be, 'That is not all. A man
Gilman’s Bail.—Among the many er ples he shows are of the very ohoieust
sorstobes” and “ niurow dodgee” report
la'" Lkotuues. — Mr. 'i'lltoitis lecture going faslor’n any other ship. -We’re may be put at a point whore—as Nauolo, 1
Insures KAKM PEOPEBTY AND
(luulily. And why not f—ho has the bust
rors,
little
and
great,
Uiat
have
got
into
ed here and thcro are too numerous to
the pupw in regard to tho Gilman affair, mill iu the county, and givut fuollitius for promises a crammed house tonight. Uiie bound to glory." _ An old and fooblo wo on was, AVolIlngton in Spain, or Sit John I DETACHED I'BIVATE BESIDENOES at
mention.
is oue residing his hail at-41,000 instead purehasiug the best grmiis at tho lowest dollar is the price of tiukets tor tho re man arose and aaid, “ I'm sevonty years Moo)re iu the north of Portugal, or Clive
per qeat, for Font )feare.. ■ ; ;
It -.would naturally bo supposed alter of $21,UU0. It was urged at the exami prloea; and us be has lately swung out mainder ut the eoutse. The sale of course old, aud for fifty years I’vo been on the in India—ho can mako a special provi
Insuree
ngeiiut
RAHAGE bf. UQUTNING
tickets
has
been
a
rusbfng
one.
SpeoUl
road to heaven, but I’ve been goin’ afoot, dence for a nation, for a race, for an ^e,
boldly for beating all oroalioii in low pritbe excitement was over that Gilman nation that tbe Jaw abolishing capital OM
. *
whether fire ensuei or not.
tor high quallHes, ho can't kaek down. railroad trains are urrang^ to m^mmo- and I expect to keep goiu’ afoot until I for one land or for the globe! Now (fod
piftkisbment in Maine, opened to the high
would express some regret for his rook- est crimes the right ut bail. Justice Boulo Everybody is taking this view of tho case, dale iu all directions, lion. Win. Par get thoro; and it soems lo mo If yon folks can do a groat deal more than man, and DT'All Losses pKunptly settled at tbb OIBee
iNtAjBE—nod bo eiifel
iHss sbooliug ou Saturday, wboroby, for i'obably look Has view, iu wiiioh, it will aud going to Bangs' Mill for everything sons, of Ireland, gives the next lecture, that’s goln' ou the steamships don’t take a great deal better. - Is there any objeoOct. 39.
January,1877.
, cure, you'll bust youi bUors,"
Uou to suuh a doctrine
[Beooher.
itio doubtful protoeliou of ti few feet of 0 uotieud, he Is suatained by the court. they make bread of.

‘Jiiotfruiltt Bail-

j

New Custom Tailors
L. E. Thayer

Son,

CLOTHING,

At LOWER Fn tan mrlefo.

L. E. Thayer & Soft.

SlOO ,oo6,ooo‘|

E

Watert>nit iWaii, .... ©ct.
I "Waterville Mail.
Itteeiidant Family Nei7Bp(iper,dovoted to
I
the Sopport of the Unioo.
1'^

Poblilhed on Friday.

t'AXSAM & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
hhenix Slock........... Main Street, WatertilU.
Iw.MAXHAII.

DAh’lH. WlNO.

TBBMB.
VOLtAJV A TBAB, IN ADVANOB.
siiiaLit coriES five cestb.
fUo paper di^continuea
discontinued uni)i
until an
late pald,exceptatthe optionofthe puolish-

ICT. PU-^T, FANCY AND PHYSIO
e yon run aorosa a boy with a bean-snapper,
BK him on the (app^riate) apot, and then
t away his artillery.’
I When I die let mo bo buried within the
nd of the hammer, the clang of the work, the hum of the mill," saya tho candidate
is speech. And then ho goes homo , and
j himself in his rooking-ohait while his
I carriee the coal out of tho cellarto getsupIwith.
la: A word in your oar. The next fine afon that you saunter out, buy a box of
SOLFHUB SoAr. That admirable piiriwlll remove every one of those pimples w hicli
Iraot so much from your beauty. Sold by all
kffgists.
here is Ifonth In every bottle of Hiuu's Haik
4wl0
•selebyG. W. Do.r, Watorvillo.
Te are ’informed that gold will soon roach
■. We are glad of it, but it won’t stay long,
P roar wUl grab it when it gets to par.—[Oil
ly Derriok.
kn exchange says: * If live men were tho rchienta of half as mnoh ptaiao as is bestowed
r those who have gone over with the silout
Ljority, wo fancy that this world would not
I such a confounded thistle-patch.'
ewate of aqcopting thousand dollar greenIci in change; a dangerous counterfeit of
t denomination is in circulation. Pea-nut
^n, pop-corn boys and printers take notice.
Kebraska judge decided to give a horsojf one more chance of reform. As the fellow
t the neighborhood to begin a newer and a
iter life, he took along tho judge’s horse to
bp him.
L Sanscrit volume says: ‘ Water, though well
med, would quench, ncverthelcso, tho lire
b warmed it. Thus may the character of a
eherous andungrateful person bo described,’
,.t is said that there are.18 men in the Preaitnt’s cabinet—seven with Shurtz and six withht.
.a Auburn man cut down all his apple trees
anse ho swore so much at seeing his apples
I that he felt unfit to go to church,
J Pdbe Obeau Taetab is a scarce artible, but
lotr, the Druggist, has it, analyzed by ntate
Imyer Hitohings and pronounced strictly pure.
^
the Best Eng. Soda, Fresh and Pure
_-_B, both whole and ground, Burnett’s FlaoringExtraots, Scotch and American Oat Meal,
fariniA Broma, Patent Barley and Qroats, Gelitine, Sea Mess Farine. Irish Moss, Com Starch,
pr sale at Dorr’s Drug Store.
6wl6
We have courts in this country to iialuralizc
dgnera, when what we really need .is some
1 of a court nr institution to civilize Amcr-

How IT IS Done.—TUo first object in
■with American people is to “get
rich;” the second, how to regain good
health. The first can be obtained by cnfergy, honesty and saving; the second,
(good health,) by using Giiebn's August .
Flower. Should you bo a despondent
pufferer ftom any of the effects of DysBopsla,Liver Complaint, Indigestion, &i\,
|ncb as Sick Headache, Palpitation of the
ieart. Sour Stomach. Habitual CostiveDizziness of the Head, Nervous
rostrotion, Low Spirits, &c., you need
suffer another day. « Two doses of
August Fi.OWEK will relieve you at once.
Sample Bottles 10 cents. Regular size
~5 cents. Positively sold by all first-class
yrug^ts in the U. S^.

Dr, Shiloh's System Vilalizcr.
We are auUiorizud to guarantee this
remedy for the cure of Dyspepsia, Inac
tive Liver, Sour Stomach, Cons'ipalion,
'joss^of Appetite, Coming up of Pood,
fellow Skin, and General Langour and
JIDebitity.’ You must acknowledge that
lithis would bo ruinous unles.s we had poslitive evidence that it will cure. You
I who are suffering from these corapl.nhU.s,
Itbose words are addressed—and will you
Iconttnuo to suffer when you can bo cured
I on such terms? It is foryou to determine.
■Sample bottle 10 cents; regular size 75
|«ent8. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr. . ■
60,000 die annually by neglecting a
iCougb,Cold or Croup; Ofleu leading to
IConsuinption and the grave. Why will
[you neglect so important a matter when
I you can get at our store Shiloh’s Co.v
ISUMTION Cube, with tho assurance of a
] speedy recovery. For sorene.ss across
lithe Chest or Lungs or Lame Back or Side,
|.‘Shu.oii's Pobous Plastbrs gives prompt
[gelieC Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.,
Hackmetack, a popular and fragr.ant
I'pertnme, Sold by Goo. W’ Dorr, WaI torvllle. Me., elsewhere by dealers gen
erally.
Faibfield Items. — George S. MayI nard, an old Fairfield boy, and lately a
I trustworthy member of the Boston police
force, has lately paid a flying visit to otir
village... .The Kennebec Framing and
House Furnishing Co. of this town, have
j dona quite an extensive business, many
l4)f tholr lrames. containing 75,000 feet of
I lumber. Nearly 200 car-loads of freight
•flent ftom thejr mill and over 3,600,000
[ jroet of lumbar handled is a pretty good
■six months work for a new concern.—
{Cbroniole.
Gen. Grant writes that he is exhaust•od by the bospitality of tho English pCoiplh, and will accept a naval vessel ton>dered bv his own Government to take
ibim to tUB Mediterranean.
Mb. Fred Mw Preble oi Ckerlerville,
■a member of the First Baptist Church in
this city, has been licensed by the church
ito preach. .The young man has just eulered the Freshman class at Colby.—
{Ken. Jour.
Margellus Steward of North Anson,
lor .many years a prominent business man
of this county and a heavy operator in
lumber, it is reported, fan's suspended ps)’suent, with liabilities exceeding $100,000.

Hon.* Sidney Perham will withdraw
his re^uation of the office of Worthy
Chief Templar of tho Grand I/idge of
FAIL OPENINBI tun.
Maine.
.
Seth Telibelts, a pauper of Topsba n,
aged about 70, was found dead in the
woods wlierc he had been working, Mon
day. It is supposed he fell from a cart.
Oilers a largo n*sortmcnt ol
It was possibly a case ot heart disease.
[Lie .Slo S®
Nearly everybody can hiivo them so. MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
It is a fine comment on tlie relormatory
influence of jails, that last year tho tobac
Mens' Medium Price Overcoats.
b8 tho pleasnre of ftnnonnein^ to the citizens
co furnished the prisoners in tlic county of HWatervilie
and vicinity, that he has taken tlie
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsicrs,
jail, at PottsvlUe, Pa., cost |420, and
tho wbisk'ey i;42. The item of milk,
& Reefers.
meanwhile, cost not quite ten dollars.
ISTEW
STORE,
Watervilie,
For the first time in the history of-the
DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
Democratic parly in Boston, a colored
man, H. W. Jolinson, presided over a COR. MAIN AND TEltIPLE STS., take the utmost pains to secure the most
BOY’S & CHILDRENS’
political convention, last week.
PERFECT FITriNG,
Albert Noeding’s hat was iound beside
Whore ho has opened nn
*
a pond in Warehani Narrows, a year
as well as the
ago, and in it a card on wltieb was writ
ten ; “ Mary, you have driven me to
dntirly JTcw Stock
BEST
GOODS
suicide. Farewell.” Mary was his wile.
She wore mourning until she learned, re
made in tho United .States. They keep
cently, that he was living in Boston with
GENTS’ FURNISfilNG GOODS,
OF
, constantly on hand a full assortment of
a new wile.

NEW STORE,
EVERYBODY
NEW GOODS.! want tlieir Feet to
S. C. MAUSTON

lu

FAImIs 1877.

3.vYiicit!r.iiu iUG

IN THE RIGHT

NEW "^ODS.

LATITUDE

Look well !

Men. BINSMORE & SONS,

oliins & Reerloi;

C

Custom Tailor.s.
are bound to keep the

BEST

SELECTED

STOCK OF

CLOTHING, WOO L z: Iff s y
lliat cny1)e found in llio market.
And wo will .'oil

Pnrgnius in

WiiKN the train runs down and kills
DRY GOODS, FANCY COODS,
stock that is allowed to run at large or. the
railroad track, the owiiera arc ready to
blame the train ofllcials, and accuse them
AND
of carelessness, fee. Do they consider the
lives of passengers and train hands and the
SMIAI.I. WARDS,
vast amount of property they imperil by
their carelessness iu letting their cattle roam
at will on the track. The cars have more
than once loft tho rails by ruuningover the >vlncb ho will sell nt prices to suit tho times.
body of an animal, but fortunately no se All arc invited to call nnd examiuo for them
rious accident has as yet happened. Every selves.
Watervilie, Oct. 15,1877.
18
precaution is taken by the officials, but it
is a haid matter to stop a train that is un
der full headway.—[Belfast Journal.

In Somcract Mills, Oct. 14, to tlic wife of G.
C. Eaton, a daughter.
In Fairfield, June 25, to the wife of James
fiutohonK, tt daughter. [Edith E.]
At Somerset Mills, Sopt. 25, to the wife of
of Louis Marcia, a daughter.

larriagea,

BURT’S CELEBRATED BUTTON UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,
BOOTS,
from low pi Joe to lino nil wool grades.
AND
SILLIMAN’S NEW YORK BUT
TON BOOTS,
Grent variety of BUCK GLOVES
Cardigan .Inckel.s, Sliirla, Hosiery,
Collars, Neck-wenr, &c.
for Ladies, in all widths and sizes, and
are confident that they can give perfect
HATS & CAPS,
satisfaction and would invito L,idles to
examine their goods. They keep (and
New
Slyles,
and nt rcnsonohle Prices.
always have kept), the best line of

Shoes they have all tho

Now 7 OcLavo ro.-ewood case Pi;ino,
Ami will warrant them to do good service.
Call nnd look at them, they also keep full carved legs, mediutn .stylo mid all the
linos of Women’s Serge, Foxed, Gout &c., new improveracnia, S175.00
Boot=, for everyday service which they
Now 10 slop Organ, one ol ihe besl
will sell
make, only $100.00

Oysters ntFruits
Candies .
llTuts

^SS^Providence River and Norfolk Oya

Willi bo presented Tom Taylor’s
groat play

THE TICET-Of-lEiYE MAN.

BOB BRIEBLY, JOHN AIUlillAY.
May EDWARDS, GRACE CARTLAND

will be sold at low
est J) r i c e B .

In every Variety, Quality & Name,
at Revised Prices!
In short EVERYTHING in the line|*
of a iii-st class well conducted saloon,
will bo offered in the best style, and at
small profit.

G. A. OSBORN,
GILMAN BLOCK,

For the week Ending Oct, 27-

New Citron per pound
Cranberries *' bush
Or nnythingohe m the line of provisions un
“ .
« 1-3 “
til yoii^jlvo G. 11. Matthews a call. Lnrgo Stock.
**
" peck
Low prices.
**
*' quart •
Prompt attention to customers. iS Best Codfish •* pound
No 2
**
“
WATEUVILLE, LODGE NO. 33.
No 3
“
“
Kerosene Oil per gni
** “ **
JTATED meeting, Mondnv cvodIur White
Oot. 22, 1877, at 7 o’oliek.
Evnporated Ponches per pound
“
Apples “
“
L. A. DOW, Sec.
New French Prunes “
•*

.40
2.00
1.40
.76

As

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.
There will boa Regular Meeting of Mutual
Aia Lolge, No 289 K. of H. at their Hall, Tues
day Evening, Oot. 28, 1877
^wl8
i. s. BANGS, Reporter.

ONE WORD
To the Ladies and Gentlemen of Watervilie.

D. T. MARTIN’S
Writing Academy,

40

t(

French Mixed Caody-if
“
Boston **
“ “
Glim Drops
•*
“
Best' Lonaon Layer Raisins, per pound
Best Mmoatel Rafsfns,
**
**
Last Year's Pop Coro par pound
Quinces
**
”
Pure Leaf Lard 10 1b pulls
Best Tieree^y^* 8 lbs
Granulated Sugar Cash
Coffee extra C. **
Light Brown **
i..
Dark "
Best PoWo Rico Molasses
Next Quality
**
Barbad
idoes
Bast Oolong A J^nn Tea
” Java i (Tee-Burn'l
..................... Raw
” Rio
” Burnt
” ’’
” Raw
” Male Berry Java Burnt
Dwight’s Best Soda 6 lbs
Best Cream Tartar per lb
New Styly Qobleta per doz.

cent.s a quart.

The

New England.

We are telling largo PROVIDENCE RIVER

to the Shell by the Buihel or Borre.

1.50 '

.00

.36
.80
.28

.25

.40

€. IzlTTI.lEi'IEiLIM,

G-vasiito

VVoviKW

AND CONTRAOTOR.
Masonry nf all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. 'Monumonta nnd Curb
ing cut from Hallowell granite at Ilia lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near 'I'own
Uall,
Watervilie Maine.
Alt Orders by mail promptly attesded to. 18

—FOR SALE.
‘THE-atthseriber oflrem for sale liis HoroMteml
In Winslow, (formerly the Rnel GlTord place,)

\

REWARD.
MONEY t/OST,
Oct. 10. Between Readfleld depot end Wntervilie, on the oars, fa the depot, or in the vil
la^ of Watervilie. A liheml reward will be
paid to ai^ one finding nnd delivering the Mimeto Wm. M. Buck, Esq. Uaiu Street.
Watervilie Hafou.
Oot 16h
2w]8.
ICTURE FRAME UOULPING A FANCY
sawed Brackets, at Steam Hills of

P

Mr.

-G

NASAL

W. Bates,

E. CABR, 84th St., New York.

ANB

Wllil.

YOU

Proprietors of the Mew Bemedvl’

SAIJTA^ MAM FBSOA

By mall One Ooller.

HEINTZKLMAN & JEFFERS,
404 West 44th St.. New York.

' FOR SALE,

TENEM ENT TO LET.

Summer St.—6 rooms—new and In good
0 N coud
ItloD.
Isqaire of
Kenueboe Framiog & House Furnlsbing
H. L. BALENTINE.
Co.>
FAiiuriBU), Mb.
19tf
Un Frent-at, oral premise*.

Uemomher the ul.ice. just opposite the Old
Marble Factory, Main St.

TO

BE

T

RBUOVEP,

on CoUege Street, recently
vacated by the aubsoriber.
D. B. WlNO.

he old house

Providence River ami Virtiinia

OYSTERS,
19

Commcreinl

SirWt.

Boston.

a week in voiirnwnTown. 'I’erni'iinif
Ipm/ C5 mdfi't fiVe. II. If Ar.I.KTT t’fc ('((.,
Fortlinid. M.iinC.

WORK FOR ALL
Bt (heir own locaJiUo*;, l.•'lnv.^‘='^lng for I'lo I'lnuaiDK Visrrmi, lenhirgivJ) Weekly and .'!<»uilily.
l.-MUJK-t V(Al'F.» IN Tin: WtlHI.lL with •inuiMuoilt
(hiromm Free. Big (j.iimulibif'HH (o Ageid**.’
IVrnH and ‘njuil frc'*.
Add^esaP. O.VICICERV. Angnrta Mait-o

A,,___—- raTHAnrii.

111 the shell by the bu.slicl or Imrrel.
A. B. C. K.

A’’GREAT DISCOVERY!
I I
.
pil.
For ramphletsttddreii Dr. Sankoru. New Vort*.
I
a day at home. .Agents wuntod,
^ iJi III and tenuH ficcc, TBUF.
Auganta, Maine.

An Unfitiling Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthm%,
BroDohitu, luflaenza, Soreness of
the Throat. Chest and Lungs,
and all Diseases leading tu

COlSTSUMPTIOlSr.

It will not make new lung«, but will prevor t
the disease from ffpreudhig tb-oughnut (be wIioIp
subManrn of the lungs, thereby facilitating re
covery.
To cotisamcrs of
It U prepared from Vege'ablo Kxirncls* luid
Burk of wonderful iicaliiig proticrtisH, and rbf^
ILLUMINATING OILS,
Balsam is liigltly recomenddd by' p!»y»jcJans.
clergymen and others, tostimnnialH from nlioiu
lV7to desire Rafc, Clean, Odorless light I can furnish without number.
Should buv t*i6 FAM'JUS
Dtmt fail to try it. It i-t pie utant to take. See
tbst the name of F. \V. Kinsman is blown in tlie
bottle.
K^iSampIo Bottle anil Circular free.
It keeps the lamp and Cidmney clean. It
K. W. KfNSM \N. I'rnprb tor,
does not ctegtbe wick, itdoes not smoke. Everv
Water sfreeL AugUHtit. Maine.
familey should biiy it because it Ir ihe best*«nil
Prices S.*) nnd 75 cents. Large uo*tlp clieupOHl
the best is the cheapest. You tan get it of
$5,000 for 11 better article. $»l,000 for a cti o It
will not cure.
J. A VIGUE, Agent.
A’or nale hy all PrvggiMtv
For sale by 0- VT. Dorr. Watervilie.
eo\v2d
ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF THAT

OIL.

Kentucky Flour
Uni arrived at

yiGFE’S,

RKPORT of the condition of the

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
At W'tKervIiie, in (be State of .Maine, n( the olo.^e
oi busiuess, Oct 1, 1H77.

fiJtSOUUCKS.

IxMn.s And Discounts,
$05,084 68 1
,
thin week.
U. S. Bends to secure circulation.
lUO.OOO 00 1
Watervilie, Sept. 28 ’ll '
Due from approved reserve agents,
1();405 03
Real estate, mriiiture, nnd fixtures.
8,604 hi
Obecki nnd other cash items
CfVSTOB NIIIKTN
.
200 00
Uille of other Banks,
U,3B0 00
ade to order in any quantity, at the Fractional Currency, (incliiitliig iiIck'oU),
8 57
rate of eighteen to twcmy-scveii iblhirs Specie (Including gold Treus, cortifioates H 25
Legal tender notes,
per dozen. .
1,053 00
Orders received by mail or otliorwise from all Bedemption fund wilh U S. Tre*s,
6 i>er ct. of oircuintlon,
4,500 00;
parts of the country promptly attended to.
Si6flu-<a ill
C. F. Hathaway & Co.
ei u, 51 II.
Watervilie, Me., Juno 26,1877-.112
LIAllIUnKB.
Capita! stock paid In
$100,030
^tirp’us fund,
8.500
Olhar
undivided
profiU
2,210
Clairvoyant PbyHician,
National Bunk notes outstanding
TO.OSO
At Aeron Procter’e Front-it.
Dividends unpaid,
034
HATING been a anocessrut treater uf disease Individual denosICs subieot to cbeck, ]G,209
l.Ul
ten years, oonsidere biinself capable tu Irest Due fo other National banks,
lileeaseof long qnd .hart standing Alsu, ex
^lOO.OBA U
amines tbruugb letter, parties sending name and
address.
Statk of Maixk, county of Keimebeo, is:
I
Will give examination and prescription fur
1,0.11. Ware. Cashier of (ho abova imwii’d
81.00.
bank, do solemnly swear that the above atatrAddress,
DB. A. J, TIBBETTS,
meat Is (rue to the best of my knowledge mid
Watervilie, Me.
SwII
belief.
.
G. Jl. WARF, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this I5(h
HAY Fm SALK
day of Oct., 1877.
oose, delivered or at the btffn, at 'htirest
O. C.'OOIINISH, JdMice of the Peace,
market prices, by
CoiTccl-.Vtiest: •Inim Wabk,
)
F. A. .MOOR.
>
OxquuB O'G rrciiF.L.t > ,
('!easant-8t. liead mFa^
0. 0. Coii-Nisii, i

M

L

'A... J. i-.jr. I.

(IniCU..

/I A FAl'sCY CAllDS. no two alike, witlnnune,
TW
10 centH. po-t p’llil.
M \.S(lA‘l i’Aif
CAUl) CO., 347 K. 23d. Sr., X. Y. C.ly.
F.YriiA I'iNK Mi.\*i’.i) C.vufjs. with name, 10
CIS., p'ist jniiil. L. .IONICS iS: (.'0. K;i8i‘UU|

40
N. Y,

BEATTYKturiling New*. OrgMOH. l^ ^lops
IManos mjly Siro. co.-it SGf»0. Cir Fiee. U.l'.
Beatty, Wavhihgton, X. .1.

iMj s Wm. C. GOFF.

'l)R7~Ar'j:~TJ}iliETTS.

CATAEBH

«<^1T CIJBKD ME’>

Olrll Engineer
Would like a few pnpila in

Mflcliiiaicnl Drawin|. Thorough in
struction given in the elements neces
sary for Mechanics, Architects, Sur
veyors, &c.

give good satiafiieiion.

HOuirAND BUSINESS STAND

ALL KINBrT5F CROCKERY together with hie Meat and Grocery business.
The property consists of a good Honte, Store
young man who oan be well recommended & GLASS/WARE, BOND’S OYS Building, and M acre of land, all in first rale
— J,.,
_ .
...
and is between 26 and Si years of age, to TER V BUTTER CRACKERS, condition,
and
olng good, business. To any
connect himself with a welt known badness
this »is a rare
SODA^READ, PILOT BREAD, one wlslilng such‘ a situation atehouse of Portland, He.
givan. VI'oiild exGlNGEli chlSreforag^’raT’
No oapitnt is required but nn energy which GEA -------,
..___
Good
reason
for
sellwill command promotion and secure the confi SN ?s. COBNHILL BUSCDIT, ’•Dg. ----------K^He
will rent tlie building, on fair
dance of his employer,
'efm* ,
W. S. B. BDNNF.LS.
MEAL & SACK BRAN.
Gall in answer to this advertisemeut at Will C
Wipslow, Aug. Itl., 1877. .
7if

DRB.OOBTtnQ.
H,

SATINS & VELVETS in all the
NEW SHADES.

ECLECTIC

A liberul discouut to the trude.

.10

.60

Sweet Kavy Ghewing Tobacco !
wa« awnnlpil the highest priz'Mit Ccidenni.il l's-‘
po'Nithni fur Its fin«’ clitwing tpiai{'ir«.
oxcolIt’MCO and la'tfngoIniriU'fcrfd it-i Mrrulenirigand
Iluvoring, ir yon want the host tnhucco rvi’i*
made n^k your grocer ft*r this,and see that enoh
plug benr.s <mr lilue strip Irado mai U wlih words
.ljickson*N Besf on It. .Siihi wltofesalo Ifv
and rnrtlnnd .lubber’*. Send f irRumplft to C. Ay
JAOKaoNkK: C«».. Miumfiu'lnrer*', Fetrv^lmrg, Va.*

IJy a lnd\' out fihopping-. tho RKSI' & CUKAPWo are soiling large I’UOVIDKNCH llIVKItS
ES r place to buy
fre-h from thdr beds daily, at $1,10 per g.iltnn.
solid. VIIlGINIASnt 80 cents pot g.tlhm. Al
so, PROVIDENC'H KIVJDlt, NATIVKSAND
I'LANTS,

HATS AND BONNETS.

OYSTERS.

H, & R. ATWOOD,

Wholesale Dealers and Planler.i iu

Q

FOUND ON MAIN ST, Watervilie.

espectfully

Frofifleiice River M Virginia

.08

.10

o

R. HIGGINS & CO.

.12|^
.12J^

.76
.0.5

o

inform their enstomors nnd
tliO piibUr, tbnt they have removed from
their late stand, cornor of Main mid TempJe-st’^And
,
nil Goods usually kept in thi.s lino itlso n
to Merchants’ How, first door below Peavy Bros,
imall issortmeut of
where their stock of
FAN€V OOOOSy
Groceries and Provisions,
)n prlcesto suit all. _
Tiv calling attention to our Millinery, avc are
Embracing n full nnd choice vario'y, will luippv to say wohave secured the services of
continue to bo furniidiod to old nnd new enstomersnt prices ns low ms the markets will permit
Miss. SARAH B. ALLEN,
They cordlnlly Invite their former friends to call
80 Well known In this vicinitv as being a
onll on them at their new quarters.
FIRST-CLASS MILLtNEU.
MANLEY it TOZIER.
.Miss ALLKN has been in Boston the past week,
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
Rttendiug the F»il! S: \Viu?cr openings of tbo
lar«e Wholesale St Retail Houses. Call and pxamino our slock and prices before purchasing
elsewhere,
loOCourt 8t. and 35 Howard St., Boston,
ALL WORK WARRANTED to
Wholesale Dealers and I’laiUers in

R

.16

■

tf
tf

O

Also all (le.'iireabic shapes in

.28 per gallon, tolld. NORFOLK OYSTERS ot 80
.27) cents per gallon. Altn PROVIDENCE RIVER
■?» NATIVES AND PLANTS.

.lOIi

tf

a

HSLanle-y & T ozer

.35 OYSTERS, freah from theirbedt,daily-, at^I.lO

1.00
.Ui4
.41

829 Broociway, Now 'York (,'ity;
Gbicago, 111.; New Orloaii:; La.;
.
Or .Sauinu-ri'.co, (',1.

tn

FANCY FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

RBlVEOVALi.

.20

(4

WAnrTBDi

iams Hotel,, Monday, Oot. 29, at 2 P. U:
BUSINESS
18

IVatervillc A Nkowlir|;aii,

0^

At Youmfs Fish Marhet.

.10

.07
.05
.04
.26

WiHSJTSDf
Full I’All niU'I.MIS AIJ 1(11 MS',

WILSON SEWING mmuuQ^.

and examining our goods. Don’t, bo humbugged
by STnall dealers ami irresponsible parties from
abroady try us nnd sec if we cannot do belter by
you,
,

0 Y S T E R^.

CiTOpen Sunday Morning, for the delivery
of Oystci-8, from 7 to !) o’clock.
I^Thankful for the past favors, we
pledge to our citizens and the public our
best endeavers to deseWc their continued
patronage, and invite them to call-:xt the

»« Fjjja

AGEIffTS

Have .pist rcceivcil a

o

F, A. MOOR,
Pleasant St. Head of Park..

12tf

ciaA.Rs. .

“Williams Saloon,”

Siimjih s worMt
♦]jl» Ifn 4* Slin*-t iK'( Co Ihiithinl. Mo

Iffew and Clioice

Dinsmore & Sons,

J^iipportcd by the full Metropolitan Companv.
/Augmented and reorganized for the (all and win
Cor. Main & Tomplc-Sts,
der season.
^'ew and elegant Soonery, and a Superb Orcher- Watervilie, Oct. 13. 1877.
Ira, under the direction of FliOK. VONDUHEN.
Change of Bill Nightly. Admission 85 ots.
Uoservod Seals fiOcIs, for aalo at I’eroival s
PRICE LIST OF
Hook Store. Doors open at 7 o'clock, Overluro
at 7.45. 'Curtain rases nt'd.

Don’t buy
Qtiinces
Cranberries
Sweet npotatoes
-A.pples

E. BLUMEMAL & CO.

Wc can and will sell goods ns low ns any
other tlPsilpr.s in New Ibn^hnid.
\V« hiivo all styles nnd tho best inukes of
Assortment of
I'innos & Orgnns. Pnriies nbontto piuchupc
should consult their own interest by writinj? us Slinwl.e,
f r special prices or by calling nt our stores iu
Dre.s.s Good..,

tn

ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.
[I. G. CA.UTLA.ND, Business Maii*gr.
CANDIES, of New and Favorite
Style, and Extra Quality !
Betum of ihe Favorites !
Ono week only, commencing Monday, Oct. 22. All kinds of FRUITS in Iheir season.
The popular Artl9t5,
NUTS in every Variety.

Monday Eoeniny, ■ October, 22.

Fa// Sty/cs.

o

METROPOLITAN THEATRE.

Supported by tho full Metropolitan Companyl
reorganized and augmentdd, t> which have been
added the fidlowing celebrated artists:—J. E,
Ilcnshaw Comedian; Mi-a May Ten I’.ropck,
the beautifal vocalist: and the merry Austins,
Sketch Artists; the whole forming tho large.st
organiznlitin now traveling.

Tnothors who doco their dcrlirf^a with
pm-gutivcH incur u tfnrt'u! ^•l!4p.ll|^l^ullI\.
I ho Rontlo. modrTBtolut ( U'rchvo), h’xa'ivo.
alrt’Vfjtiv.'. jiMfl ami bilious oppmlion if 'J'abiunt'h Si’;Mv.i:r. Arniu nt mlnjit.'i it to iho di ordcr-' tif chiulrm.

ElffllffG

BOOTS & SHOES

In West'Watervilie, Oct. 12, Mr. S.rmnel Dore, iers will be delivered at the houses of
aged 78.
customers on Saturday afternoon,
In Fairfield, Oct. 10, Bernice, only danglitcr
of John and Sarah Ellis, aged 2 years. I'J mos,
For Sunday Use!
Oct. 14, David Oilbhiir, aged 60 years. Oct.
10, Celia, only daughter of Flora M. King, aged
0 weeks. Oct. 0, Addie Mae, daughter of Ed Tliey will also be Mrved at the S.iloon in
win Bradbury, aged G years.
all styles, and furnished lor Suppers
In Peabody, M.ass,. M3'ra T., wife of S. L.
and Parlies, cither at tlie Dining
Gibson, formerly ot Watervilie, and daughter
Room or abroad. By the
of Ephraim Towne, of Winsljw, aged about 30
years.
pint, quart or gallon they

MISS GRACE CARTLAND.

.

Me.

Black Casliinerc, nnd
Brilliiintiiica,
Silki!,
Linens,
Woolens,
ylll goods warrant :d as represented
Wliile Good.-s,
or money refunded.
Lace Curl!iins,
MARSTON & MITCHELL, Fancy Good.s,
Hosiery,
Whole.salo & llct:lil Music Dealers,
Brown "
Gloves,
&
'W.atcrvillc, Maine.
S. C. MARSTt’N:
it. H. MITCHELL.
Blenched Collona,
Ginolmnis,
Of all kinds, which we will sell at about
riD
HALF PRICE.
Prints, &c &c.
tf
Get some before they :ivo all gone
m
Which wo arc ofiering nt
tf
C3'
LO WER RRICES
P3
DINSMORE & SONS
O
'ULAN EVER REFORE.
t—I
h
sell goods for c.osli.at LOWER PRICES «
«
and to which wo invite tho inspcc'ion of the
than, any other concern.
H
public.
Before you buy bo sure and call on
<1
u W
tf
D3
E.
BLUMENTHAL
& 00.
W
3 Sh
0
2
<
a. O
H
p
P CO
* H
DRY WOOD.,
H
tf'
lYatcrvillo.
“
77
and Soft, pronircd for the stovo nt
P3 O
11 AUI)
H
prices to suit the times.
< p
F. A. MOOU.
fe o
CORD WOOD.
Cl, pj
Fleafinnt-St. head <rf Turk.
N
THE fuhscriher is prepared to contract for tho W p
<
•<
delivery this winter ot green cord wood, either n
«
w
11 ird or Solt, nt low prices,

range of the markets.

AND

I’litv-.

r.lbi<M‘l in l’;lly^ Liii it; \\*\
Spu il V',
Ibmli inhin'H l^lMcnnx I.i^thN Mug n .simn l.iL’bt-,
(Jolt)rc'l I in'. I'.iiuif Cork, fheutrnMl
|*ii‘pnnilioMS, .larlt'y’.’* Wns Wiuk*.
I nntl-. i»L,i
Mon“tncl*CH nt rcducoil price**. r.nUimi'L IVci ory, ClmrHilfft. Ni»tv Cnf.ih'sui'. .'ni iri’o’clo J
tai*'og full
nnd pno.**. S.V \M’[.ir
I’Wii.A*<'ll A
IJJ NiffLan .S'.. Xe-iv S'cik,

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING

Who Bciits this!

BEST GOODS,

In this village, Oct. 17, at tho rcsidcnco of
the bridc’fl mother, Horace W. Stowart, Eaq.,
and Mias Mary 8., daughter ot Mrs. A. N. West,
Thankful lor your generous patronage,
bothot Watervilie.
At Somerset Mills, Oct. 11, Andrew F. Green we respectfully inform tlio public Ibnt
VERY LOW FOR CASH.
and Itobccoa Nyc, both of Fairfield.
At Somerset Mills, Oct. 10, Wm. H. Priest our arraugemeals for supplying
and Ella Chase, both of Fairfield.
MEN’S THICK BOOT S
In Augusta, Got. II, Mr. Frank Eittridgc to
Miss Eya D. Page, all of A.
Cuslom made and warranted.
' In Hallowell, Oct. 10, Dr. J. Lester Wright,
Don’t buy before you see them.
of Durham, to Miss Laura. F. Bacheldcr, of
iialloweil.
Awful
Izow Prices lor C'a.slt.
In Skowhegan, Oct. IB, Mr. Converse Mayo,
of Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss May Osborne,
daughter of, Mr. Edmund Osbomc, of Skowhe
LOOK!
gan.
At Boston Highlands, Mnj. Charles O. Davis
A largo job lot of
to Miss M, Annie H, Sawtelle, daughter of Maj.
Are such a.4 will enable us to meet
A. Sawtelle, of Skowhegan, who gave away the the wants of all, and at tlie very lowest
bride.

MR. JOHN MURRAY

Cfnarniili'fMl <o
{vive Nat i.sfnelion.

PRICES — 7'o suit the times.

Pianos & Organs!

STY LES

iu the

I

TOWN HALL, WATERVJLLE.,

All

rnnppi-.’iHft^ IMav’*. Drawiiu^

in the city. For Gentlemen’s Boots ami

LATEST

“ TJui Williams Saloon ”

I’cr Fuatiinir ('hib<, I'lr Afua'rtir T t’fifr'c il--.

yis Low as can he done in any ylafo
,
*
i>

Main Stbukt,
Opposite ilio Po.'i Olfioe.
Particular attention i. called to tho stiporior
styles & make of our cnrinents. many of which
Watervilie.
aro equal to tlic host CII.STO.M IVOItIC.
Aus 23, 1877.
Main St. iVolerville, Opposite Express Odlco.

SIDE LACE HOOTS

Headquarters
Corner of Main and Tcmple-sts.

Will he open Oot 22, for nil that widi to noqulro a beautiful Iiaiid writing. (Old and young
are invited.) 10 lessons, all found but lights
for 60 cents.
*
Rooms open day and evening. Last chance
for SO cents.
Students tn college and pupils in the publio
Thieves lately made a raid on Daniel schools arc invited to come in and see for tliemWohardson'iL Dr. Whitten’s and T. B. selves.
ig

.8Unobfied’s|purdons,in Clinton.
^ 'ftBlBOTptblK obelisk which was being
towed |o England Is probably lost The
steamer Olga was obliged to abandon it
in a gate on Cape Finisterre.
The students of the Oastino Normal
Sidiool have received their arms ftom tho
State, and are now exercising in Ibo man
ual.
C. A. l^AUL of Skowhegan, a partner of
iMI-Wmw, lately went south to tako neg
atives of the Ncenery and not having been
heard ftom for several weeks, it Is feared
thtt he has fallen intd tho bands of Mexi' oanBaMitp*
Bath, Oot. X8.—Deacon William Whit
more, pne of the early settlers of George
town, and highly yospeoted, died Satnrday momiug, aged 89.
The city of 'Crieete clMms the standing
Cleopatra’s Needle, which VhnderbUt pro4?qa» to secure for Njiw York.
Ed. Dyer of Farmington, aged 25
,
committed suicide on Monday by
■■ttakingstijaetmine, Noeauseiaknown.

19, 1877,

A
Ko
r ••4

H

Si

tt

rU

a

STOOLS P
LOW FK,TO

A^k yourdeaaler for them, amt If he li.t-t none
send forC dalogn-f atid IVIecs.

StAfin
As Kunday-nchool tOAchovfl arc nlw>ndy’*bn tho
lookout for (bo best ho^ to.uso in 18^. a plan Ik
offered by ivblcb THE SUNDAY SCHOOL rRMES
Can MUken lor three mouths on trial at a ver)*
kmail cost Tho Times Is a 10 pago‘%vo^!y paper.'
Among tho regular lesson wnters diirJiiff iKo
preseni year, la addition to tho editors, H. Glay!
Trumbull and Oeorgo A. I'oltz, have been rrofj
Tayler Lewis, Prof. A.C. Kendrick, Itov.Nowmaii
Hall, of
r
*
- I
................
v» Loudon,
and- “Follh Uuimer.'^^
Special
articles ou the lcm>onK have also biich given by
many distinguished Bible slndonti. The plajiufor 1878 Include wrltcrB not inferior to these

HOWTO
IT..gmj
Ifyouwlllfaindyournamo
nvn I u GET
I II
pofct-omcooddrcKs. Ujtether with twenty-five cents, to the address glveui
oelow, You will receive TheTlmes every week for
throe months. This ofi'er Is only f</r new subscri-r
bemfporsous who have not taken tho paper within'
the last six months), tho rcgnlor price being $2.15
a year. KorsevcMi ccn('< addltlona), a snoclmen^
copy of tlio Kcholurs’ Ouartcrly will be sentl
Bp^lmeus of the Weekly Lvbson Leaf sent fireo.'
' THE SCHOLARS* OUA^TERLY (Issued every
three
months)
to_ be. far
---------. is likely
..
. more
.. wldcl
. 3|iuhe<(
during next year thou t\Tr before. Itsclreniutiou
during the loftt uuarter rcuched U’lOIW copies. A
Share of the beat eoiiduciedSimdny-ichoolH
tliroughout the count^yarenmvn^}Ilgi^l^p)aeo'
of the ordliianr questUm book. Itn cdltora aro
deterroinod that no effort or oxpensu Ehatl bo
spared to keoplt in advance of all ihv lc.'*son laOpFi
for scholnrs. Bvery sujH’rlnteiidcni and teacher
In the eountry should oxauilno It before deciding
tipoa lesson helils for next jenr.
ITS COST Is 25 cents a year, or 825 for a hundred
copies a year. Hi nt by mult withimt cost of
postage to subecrlbors. HubbcrlptlouK takvii for
ihreeorelx months nithc^ycnrly rule; under
copies, tlireo months, seven cvnUeach. To supply
YOUI CLASS would cobC;—ibr>Vc
one
year,$1.25; ihrci'iuonih*, JjT) ccuth;/or/<'n^c/i'/*ur#.
cue year,$3.0U;
............three morii
iilis.tidccnts. Ifonpred
by uie year, they will ho eout eocJi mi___ .
ample time for uio. The lovno tor 1no_ fi^tirili
quarter of UiU yoox (October, NuvkQO)cr. Decem*
Mr) is now ready. (h ikI set ett <viUan*r a spt'cb
mctiCopy. Poslagcstaiups may be^'utrlu (duco
of cuRoivcy, if moro couYUulcut.
Addr0S3,

lOHN D. WATTLES, Publisher,
6io Chestnut 8t., Philsdetphia.

SkOM Hot# yplicre yvfi ravf thit ndtvrfficmciii

WatcrDillc JWall...........®ct.
MISCHlLL^lsrY.

HIE I'LAOT TO BUY.

siirvosiNO i

At (ho Sicnm Mills of Iho

Huppohfi tliAt u inun, avnrioionfl nncf oM.
Shouhl c«mo to rtio jiiiKlinK hin i.fIvor nnd gold,
Anti ofior ft ftlmm of hiH Mammon to jno,
If 1 to ih* Biilo td myself would agree—
I wonldn’t—wtiuldyou?
Hnpp^ing ft hrro}.aH bristling with fame,
big with the weight of a woiiderfnl nume,
1 ro^sMvod lb ft moment of bbrnd cnndcs(y>nslon
To give mo bis hand and a little attention—
1 wouldn’t—would yon ?

KENNUREC

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

To Builders.

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT.

IN

Wholesale Dealers in Long and
Short Ijumhcr,

AT

A. Crowell & Co’s.
iluet received a new assortment of

FANCY

GOODS,

Including Pearl Buttons ofall kinds, Ivorv lliitloiis. Lpce Ties. Windsor Ties, Silk Hdkfs.,
Ruches, Rurtles Ribbons. Torchon Race; n nice
Msorlment of Hamburg, Vkhv Low; Culls and
CoIInre, both white, and colored; Parnsois;
Mat Ornaments, Hose In groat ijnanlillrs and va
rieties ; Corsets, Slilrt Bosoms, Collara In Pails,
Suspendcra, Worsted, Canvas, Towels; Perforat
ed Card Board, in White, Silvered and Tinted
Colors, &c. with

TOYS, KNI(IK-KMACKS, AC.
In endless variety.
Also n great nssortinent of

j^V^OlVA'/i J'O'JS.

CROWELL & CO.
Wfttcrvlllc, Mny 18,1S77

33UCK
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imO’S,

Cm

Cross/nff,

Groceries, Provisions, tlour,
Meal,
C UNTRY PROD UCK
Vliero may bo found at tiinos a full a
CHOICE FAMILY OROCEIflES.

readily apply it by observing the directions on
each package.

Ijumher Loaded on Cars,

Particular attention given to
FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR
LARGE JOBS.

HAR^ARE

selected with reference to purity, and
whioli wo will sell nt the

PAINE & HAKSON,

Jlutea,

CASH PAID FOE
; ntl

Kggs, Choose and nil kinds of Country
Produce.
Goods delivered nt nil parts of the village
reo of chargo.
2

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

Succ^BS9R8 TO T. E. RanstedA Co„
Keep constantly on hand a hnreo nnd varied
Stock of

GOOE & PARLOR STOVES,
which are now olfercd nt

Greatly Reduced Rrices,

Will do nil the varieties of cooking for a small
family AS WEI.L as any Cook Stove. Ordinari- Is complete, nnd will be sold at Bottovi Pices.
y costs one cent an hour to run It. Ensily
Our rncilities for doing nil work
maiiagcd ns an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
can be got ready or begin. Heats flatiorns. Can
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
be placed on n clmiror a table, in any room or
Agents for Faibbahkb’ Standabd Scales
out doors. Price according to tlie number of
I.. D. PAINE,
II. T. HANSON.
pieces wanted,
Waterville, Jnn. 10, 1877.
30
G. 11- CARPENTER’S Music Stor?.

G. 11. CARPENTER.

G A, Phillips & Co
(SncceBsoreto ARNOLD & HEADER)

Harlvare, Cntlerjr aod Her;,

Alse Iron, Steel, -Ax'es, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spokes, Saws. Nails, Glass, Paints,
Oilsj Cordage, Carpenters’Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
Belting,Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers,
Cauldrons, Hollow Wars; Copper, Iron and
Chain Pumps.

All kinds of Tin aiid Sheet Iron Work
Made and Eepaireot

E. H. YOUNG.
LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
GOODSsold nn commission, wliero storod, or
nt Ills plnco of business, nt the Waterville Fish
Mtirket*

a, I?, tt.sa's'nw.
Over Brown & Goodwin’s Grocery Store

McrchaiUs' How, Afaiii Street,
Attends proinplly to nil orders fur '

C'leaiiiiiK aii<1 JRcitalrlug'

Gook & Parlor Stoves,
Magee’s jStandard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendome Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Cbainpion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Sieve,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bisbop & (ilo’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
Tile Clarion Parlor
SloVe,
________ ___ _______The Fire King.

GOAD.

POUND MINERAL WATER,

B

O

DRESS AND CLOAK MARINO.

G. S. FLOOD.
WATERVILLE

nm

Next Door

below

New. Carriage

Always on hand ready for use.

— '

WE ALSO FUKNISH

OPPOSITE THE.OLD STILSONSHOP
where ho will be pltased to see anyone wishing
anything done in the lino of

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Carriage

PAINTING.
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.

In small quantities or by the car load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
Office over Merchant’s National Bank
SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand n good assortment of

Monuments and TabletSi
worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the piibllo.
All work sold bv us is delivered nnd set in
good shape nnd wfrrnntcd to giva satisfaction. .
We are also prepared to funiisli beautiful pol
ished GRANI IE MONUMENTS AND lABLE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
Merhle Works.
07“ PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1. 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Worka

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Segments of any Radius promptly
famished to order.

FAlBKliLD,

Mb.

WARRANTED TO FIT.
Square, Segment and
Circular Top

JR/ WEEKLY LINE TO

fflBaiDlBS

NE W YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
~~ r Will, until further notice, run as

and

follows;
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New 'York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleunora is,# new steamer just built for
INSIDE FINISH.
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passenSquare,
zers, making this the most convenient and enmrortable route for travellers between New York
Segment, and
and Maine, These steamers will touch at Vine
Circular Top
yard Haven during the summer months oh their
Door Frames, passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Fhiladeipbtn,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Architraves of all Patterns,
R^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M., on the days
the.v le-tve Portland. For further information
jplv to
FOX, General Agent, Portland.
Finish of all Widths and Styles HfiNRY
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
constantly on hand
at 22 Exchange Street.

Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Flank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
■
sized.

TIJIE

Max ble

& Son.

& SHOES,

GLENN*S
8VZPSUB SOAP,
BRAOICATBS

All Local Skin Diskasbs;
Permanently Beautifies to*
Complexion, Prevents and Remb*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and '
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.

KENNEnKcCouNTV.—In Probate Court nt Au
gusta, on the.llrsi Monday of Sept., 1877.
athaniel MKADER, Admlnistvtor on the
Estate of WINTHROP MORRILL late
of Waterville in said County, deceased, having
petitioned for license to sell n't public nuotion or
private sale, tlio following real estate of said de
ceased fill- the payment of debts, &c., viz.:-Tho Bowman farm, situated partly in Watorvilleand partly in West Waterville; Also one
undivided half of llie Davis farm so called, be
ing partly in Wnten'ille nnd partly in West
Watorvi'le; Also nn undivided linlt of the Her
rick lot so called, 1n Waterville; Also tho Percivol lot in said Waterville; Alsu an undivided
half of tho Crowell pasture so called in West
Waterville; Alsoan undivided partnftlie James
cedar lot so called in said West Watorvillo,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given tliree
weeks successively prior to the fifth Monday
of Got. next, (a tlie Mail, a newspaper printed
in Waterville, that all persons interested mny
attend at a Court ofProbate then to be holden at
Augusta, and show cause, if nny, why the prayer
of said petition slieuld not be granted.
H. K. baker. Judge.
Attest: Charles Hewihs, Bagister, IS

This popular and inexpensive remedw
accompUsEes the same results as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently removes ERUPnoNS and
Irritations of the Skm.
<
CoMPLptiONAL Blemisre^ are al■mys obviated by its nse, and it renders
the cutade wondrously fiur and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,

N

Burns, and Cuts are speedily mtsi wiv
by It, and it prevents and remedies Goat
and Rheuipatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the xwAs of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen nsed in the side
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseased it is nnequaled.
Physicians emphatically endotM it,

Prices-25 andSOCents perCakt:
perBox (8 Cakes). 60c. andStBQ,
N.B—SenlbyMaiI,Fnpakl,aoitca|itafiitHCa '
ftod 5 cents extra Ibr cadi

•Hum HAIB AHD'WHlBKn wwy

Black nr Bnma, Sk CeaSs.
For sale in Waterville by G*o,„W. D. nn.

P

FBANKLIN SMITH. E. 'O. UBADEB. F. A. SMITH for probate:

H0HUHEHT8
TABLETS

Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing toroers in Ibis vicinity Ihali any travel
Co.,
Faihkield, Mb.
ing ager.t from a distance.
HIS

TABLE.

Works

Wsterville, June 1, 1876. .

Co.,
Fairfield, Me.
Ordeukd, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suocessjvelv prior te the fifth Monday
pf Got. inst., m the Hall, a newspaper printed
SAIEir LEAD COMPAiT*
In Waterville, that all persons interested may at
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD—1
tend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at
Augusta, nnd show onnse. If any, why the said EST:"F{&VB!’”a"nd”BEST?'‘“‘‘"‘'‘'
instrument should not bo proved, approved and
’'“»-'>« wak tbr <
allowed, as tlie last will and testament of the tabi'sriokl.^'^’
said deceasod,
ree^lf fo?boildl«f’
,
_
H. K. R AKER, Judge.
Altest-CH ARLES HE WINS, Register. 16
lead pipe, of any rise or tbiokneas!
At lowoet market prices of equal qualitw,.
OUSE,
CHURCH,
STABLE
and
MILL
Addras SALEM LEAD CO., SalemlMi
H FKAMES Planed and FRAMED BY MA
CHINERY much cheaper and bettei than bv
hand, nt the Steam Mills of

O. S. FLOOD. Waterville, Do.

^G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 15.
52
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
•.

Avenue.

Caitings peckod and sent safely to any part of
■
the Country.
AMOS STEVENS.
Fairfield, Me.

U°.i

PaieField, Mb.

Bookbinding
The subscriber is prepared to do

IPi!iAa[i!l iSIIlfil'SQK,

STONB.

1

AUOB AS

Kcunebec Framing & House Furnisbing
Co.,
Faibfibu), Mb.

60 Kegs Powder

NOTICE OP FORECLOSUBl

Y^HEREAS A, R, Smiley, now a non-ieai
In thA
Mshie, formerlyAifWins
if
Kanuebeo, did An The 88th
of September, A. D. 1878, mortgage l”ns
hJld
oalled " HMU, Orgy,’
hold ns harmless on aoooont of stgoldg a i
Stni'iA*'
“uid mrutgage, slgpetf by i
Smiley as nrino nal pnA
"Li

ALBGBT U. DUNBAR
iT-i.i’ — j'“‘»r*DiB national Bmik, aud al
hold us harmless for signldg any nnawi
Plaoe of business—one door couth of Good
**>•''«*> the ooudfilOTt’rf
win’s Grocery Store, Merabants Bow, Main St. riva'nTn ’
notice is thenfiiNh'
up two fllghto.
'
?i!.A"f
'utontlon to foreclose the taid i
BUILDING & UNDERPINNING
gage for breach of condition ibereof,
STORAGE.
OTIS. B. OBOSBT.
PAINTING.
ALBERT L. PLUME
ANY-ONh wishing to have thair Garriagea
w.. ...
®-’' EDMUND F. WEBB.
raintad can have them Stored throngh tbs win
Waterville, Get. 8,1877,
*
AM prepared to furnish Slone for ter
by applying to
Cellars and Buildings, of a superior
8. D. SA'V’AGE, Tample St.

'TklU^SlON, rough or SIZED, Oovaring B’d*
JLr rough or plaued; Pino Lumber of all kinds;
quality to that in Colby University, at
OLAruoABDa and SiiiMaiM; Laths; Hard Pino, three-quarters the cost of bricks.
'Walnut and Hard Wood, at Steam Hills of

Fni tal« by

Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing

JOHN FLOOD.
Wstervllls, Msy 84,1877.
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HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.

A LARGE LOT OF

SKBOi: BOOTS CUBAP.
At tho Temple St., Shoe Store.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

TOWii OFWATERVIILE.
COLLEO FOB’S NOTICE. '
THE Town having voted at ita lut
“oforo the first day of Ssatai
psyarsare hereby nolifleSto

' A itory and a half Cottage House for eale on
Front Street, For iUrther Information inquira ol
A Naw House tn good condition, on Morrill Mld'’afti!?th!lf*S"Y
Um oiraar on (ha promises.
Avenue, for »»le gl e»sy terms. Apply to
garland.
WatenrUIe, Ha. July 10, 1877.*^'
0. A. PHILLIPS A 00
April Ith, 1877
Aug. I,’77.

1 . lA l"*

I

Great chsnoe to mak. |
money. If you can’t get [
;old you can get green-1
jacks. We need s person i
in every town to take subscriptions for the la»-1
est, cheapest and best Illustrated iarnily pnbii-1
cation in tho world. Any one can become a snecessful agent, The most elegant works of ait
given free to subscribers. The price is so low [
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent I
reports making over 8166 in a week. A udy |
agent reports takiog over 400 subscribers In tea |
days. All who engage make money last. Yott
can devote all your time to tho baslness, or only
vonr spare time. You need not be away from
liome ovar night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full particulars, directions and terms free.
Elegant and' expensive Ontfit free. If you
want profitble work send ns your address at
once. It costs nothing to trv toe bnsiness. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “ The People’s Journal,” Portland, Maine.

GOLD.:

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewook with Mercer; and Skowliegnn.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Deed River nnd
Flag Stafl'.
32
____
JOHN AYER, Pres^

And at the Store of
THE GREAT kEDUOTION IN PRICE
Cl. o. BROWN 4fc SON, SkewbeganUo.
HAS COME.
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
Shop at my residence on Western

1^ '^At Uiu Temple 8(., Shoo Store.

Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing
Co.,
Faibfield, Hi.

Parties designing to build, by
LANING, BAND AND SCBOtt SAWINO
Kennebec County.—In Probate Court at Au
ATERVILLE
JobSaw'ng, Siring of Dimensions, Planing
gusta on the fourth Mond.v of Sept„ 1^77.
sending plans or descriptions, can have
ot Timber, Planing, Matohing A Beading
A CERTAIN INS I RUMENT, purporting to be ”r“"u^Sl
& plain Turaing,^
estimates furnished of wood work, fin the last will and testament of
At the old aland uf
Nathaniel STEDMAN, late of Watcrville, of all kinds, at Steam Mills of
ished
for
buildings
ready
to
put
together
W. A. F. Stevena
Kennebec Framing & House Furnishlog;
In said County, deotosed, having been presented

SEWING MACHINES!

At tho Temple St.. Slioo Store ■

BOOTS

ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,
Ilf OULDED and Plain, “ Kiln-dried,” ST AIR |
HI RAILS fitted ready to hang; Newel Posts, I
fancy tnrned or made up; Plain or Fancy Turn-1
ed Balusters, at Steam Mills of
|

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Trains will run as follows:
Chestnut.
Leave
North Anson..............
Ansun and Madison,.. ...... 9.66
Ncrridce wock,.......
Arrive
West Waterville,....... ............11.04
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Leave
^ Turning, on Large and Small
West Waterville.........
Work, 'promptly
Norridgewook,...........
.Madison and Anson,..
executed.
Arrive
North Anson,.............
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
•Mixed Train.

OBHAlllENTAl PliSTIB

MAYO HAS MOVEUINTO

Fint-ClsM French Byer.*

Cironlar Mqnldings of all Kinds.

Deposit^ of one dollars nnd upwards, received
nnd put on interest nt oommenceinent of each
ancT
inontli. No tax to be paid on deposits by de
heabstoees
positors, Dividends inada in Mny and Ndveinhor, nnd if nut withdrawn nro'adiled to deposits
constantly on hand
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
ana made from the
Olio dollar deposited eauh week will in ilfieen
Very Be.i VKHSIONT a.4 ITALIAN
years amount to nhout twelve hundred dolliirs,
SIARHLIt
Othce in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
WORK.
daily from !) n. m. to 18 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
We an prepared to fjrnlah Deatgna antKwork
Saturday Evenings, 6-30 to 7-80.
*
I
shall
Manufacture
and jteen on Annd a'good
superior to a ly shop in the Stale and at prices
aesortmont of PLASTER CASTINGS. Plain and
E. It. DRUMMOND, Troas. to suit the times.
Watervillo, Juno 14.1677.
ORNAMENTAL
CENTER
PIECES that can be
STEVENS & TOZIER.
put np in niw room. Those wiablng far Piaster
ClIABLEsW. STBVBKt
0. G. TOZIBB.
Work,
will
find
an
auortment
to smeot (Vom at
KID SLIPPEES CHEAP,'
Office of

F.

EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
j
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, aof
from the fact that our business has increased i
self each year during the past seven years, i
think wo can hope fpr increased patronage in (m
ture. This well kiiown establishment, with iu
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

MAINE STE^SBdiP 00.

With or without Pulleys,

IVatereittr, June 17,1876

tCOTtSTANTLY OH HAND.—AUO

Kennebec Framing & House'Furnisbing

Rake Mouldings,

and SCANTLINGS
I^Our Work is made by the day,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCKunder our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
A. L S O,
We are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
DOORS, SASn^ and BLINDS,
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our^ wbqleeale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates. Blinds Painted and Tiinuned
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.

Tbustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, C. 0
Cornish, Franklin Smitli Joseph White, Nath
Meador, A. It, Greenwood.

Q

A few doors South of Rnilrond Bridge
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F. ir,167J

O^Bpecialti/ and Few Process of CleanstfC^

LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS

Cedar Shingles

■ALL KINDS OF

Fresh, Salt, Smoked nnd Pickled Fish

M

Faiukirlu, Kb.

Circle Mouldings,

CUUARK or Circular Tup; Basil, or Glaxad
This reduction applies to the olegan I'
O Wlndowst Doors ('flue Walnut or Ash); In WHITE MACHINE and all others.
side Blinds: Outside Blinds, painted and trimThe subscriber can do belter bv cus
mad, at Stanm Mills of
‘

Ticonic Row.

Steam Dye Houso]

Will, until farther notice, run alternately na fol
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to .expents
WW8:
loLenvo Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7 having secured the first-class rrenoh pressnun
o’clock p. M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily, at from Paris for Gent’s Garments ana Ladiei’
6 r. M., (Sundays exeexted)
Cabin Fare, 1; Deck Fare, 75ct8
2*
tiilia
XjIILU vUrCatQll
-Any kind of goods and garments oil
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
all
description
cleansed
or
dyed
and
preased ul
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in ^ston heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at shottl
notice.
Goods
reoeived
and
returned
promptlrl
late at night.
___
’I
Throu^n Tickets to New York via the various by Express.
KNAUFF
BROS.,
Dealers
in
Fancy
Diy
Ooodi.1
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Furs,
Ac.,
Agents
for
Waterville.
|
Freight taken as usual.
Poston jSail Tickets accepted on the steamers C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville. f
tor Fairfield and vloinit..
and the difference in fare returned.;
E. M, MATHEWS, agent for Skowh^^.
'
J. B. COYLE, Jb. Gen’l Agent, Portland,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Pd:vn^ Shop

or

TBSTIrtONIAtS
IregardHr. Rddy as one ol (he moat caM
and saooessfol praotlllonersirlth Kbcm 1 havew
otncialinteioourfe.
*
OIIARLBS MASON, Oommissidnt-r’of Pateati.'
*' luTentora cannot employ a person more (m
worthy or more eapable..of seoartng for then !
early nnd farorable consideration at (he Peim
Olflee.”
BDMUND BURKKs late OommUMonerof Pata^
w
« nosToK, October
H. If. EDDY, RsQ.—Dear Sir: Yon prooaiod fc
me, in 1810, my first patent. Sine# then you ba
noted for and adrfsed me in handtedi of eases, ax
pToenrod many patents, relasaes and extensiooiT
employed the best agooelaii
New YorkrPhlladelpbia and Washlogto n, hot l g*
gite yoo alm^t (he whole of lll3^ btuineis. In yoi
line, and adyise others to employ yon
^
Yonrstrulva
OBiEORQB D&APBR.I
Bostph Jan l,1877.~-]y28

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

WDIi!l®®W

of thecUlmsof tnyPatoBtforPlilieS by leniitfll
one dollar.
J-..-AFsfgnments tecorded
■ ■ at Wo^lad
(C^No Agency in the 0. Bute* poasoaet'anaSI
faenuiesfor obuinlng Patenls or aseertainlaKd
patentability of inTcntioDs.
\
K. II. fiDDTy BofioHor of ratetti,|

Somerset Rail Road I
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

M
fi

Cotuiwny,

Solid and Made up, always on band.

O.N TEMPLE BT.

House, Sign

The superior seagoing steamers

I

MOULBINaS,

NRW qVAn'TEKS
ISBI. M. OSSORNK retpeotllily informs
Clams and nice Providence River
the Ittdlm of Waterville and vtclulty that
on
Temple
street, Waterville, Maine,
and Virginia Oysteas
she has taken Itooma Under Oarleton’s rbotowhere be will he pleased to welcome his old
Opened in the market by the plote, quart or bustomen and as many new «naa as he uan at
raplllo Rooms, on Main St, where the eolioUs
lefr pntrontite. All work warranted, and tho Mllon At toA loweit prioea. All orders proiaptly. tend to.
delivered. We hope by atriot attention to onabeat enortt made to give satisfaction.
Inw, and fair dealing to merit » abere of the
LADIES WILL AWAY8 FIND
Mayl8,lWT. 47tf
pttbllo patronage.
at my store, a good atook of
nr . <n U .
A. M. YOUNG.
OUTSIDE FINISH.
Waterville, Milne.
Aug. 8,1877.
41
MICE FITTINO KKD BOOTS.
ouldings, Brackets, Uood BraokeU. Gut
ters, end Rake Moulding, “to fit,” atBteem
^REAT BARGAINS IN
of every desorlpUon, at Steam
Hills of

Kennebec Framing & House Fiirnisbing

SoTith.ern [Pine JPloor
Boards,

HEMOYED!
removed to his

SEWING MACHINES.

The War in Europe.

July20-ly6
'»
Sold by Paine & Hanson, Waterville.

FALL ARRANGEMENT,

Buck at
HE KEPPS OK IIAKD A SUPPLY OF

fttil n (.t-iMA__P A. » .TT. •.« . .
A# .,8.n.

BeciirtfS PatcnlHfn
a<ajiavu dumcb^ aiaoIni Qwl
in (heUnited
Britain,% uFrance, and vtiawa
orhw evtWUIII
foraUn eountrtad
—•

BOSTON STEAMERS.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Ask your Drug, Piiint and Hardware
. ,
Stores for it.

Have just received a largo sleek of

ninl nf tlio in’tnnt'iit, cnotoin*, haUlU. Ac. of |ue pooiiU*.
with tf.W flite Knsniv|nj(ii. T}iU U tho ohIm
cotnpWle Ulatoo' t>((hU*Ucd of uls oouutrics now t&8«gtd

PRICES.

For Outside and Inside House Finish,

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
He is also agent foi the sale of the
band and delivered in quantities desired
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
Lntebt styles, with all the ImprovemeutB. Gall
and examine, and you will (lud terms made sat- for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
ibfactorv.
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
Wntervllle, Ang. 7, 1877,
nnd Straw, by ilio bale or ton, Limo by
FAIsI. rATTERIirH
tho cask or car load, Newark Cement,
RKCBIVK-D.
also Portland Cement by the pound
T ABGE Fall catalogues recolvei and
JUTIvon away!
LATEST FALL STYLE or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
FASHION BOOKS, for examination and sale.
Long Island 'Wirite Sand and Calcined
G. 11, CARPENTER.
Watorvillo, Aug. SI, 1877.
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
Y' the gallon or barrel, can be bad nt No. 1 Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Ttconlo Row. This famous medtoinal wa
Operatives iii the Lockwood Mill can
ter is recommended for most diseases, ns it pin ifles and renovates the system Call and exam leave their orders for Wood or Coal
ine testimonials.
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
18
A. CROWELL & CO.
and they will receive prompt allenlion.
A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE n
biental wdbl Orders left at John P. Caffioy’s Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to,
ItQontelntifuU dncriptlun* of HuHttt^rnRnMlfttTMrkrr.
Kripi. ttrew's AhLi
Tiiu Mttl/ l^nd. ete., 'rermsgcasb on delivery at lowest prices.

Th^Attlhor has Jiiit rtluniM from • ton* ot olwcrrutloo
•U'n-AiilorHtioii iu all l]i ■•rcounirica.
A
I (ktk * vifr ittiltlUlved. TV 8laf (AutiiwtNtf i« now in }>rm,
t'leUi’tnindiDcroftMSUally. One AnAitotd aticoplMtha
>1*4^ thtst; niiotUt'r. 1(1)4 in
«aiith«r, ilB In m*c
friTTstU//. /( la thp hrM cAmnco la ttutl'e (MONrV <vcrfil tN (h*
/<«•! lire- nHip*. Send for our
I'cmii to Atonk, nnd
■ fiiUilritcrtrftlonof thUirn>«t7imrk. AdareH ntonce,
aV. 1). WuNTiiiNUTOM A Co., rvUbbim, nii^onl, <

FLEXIULE CEMENT & PAINT WORKS,
Office, 180 E, 120tli St., New York.

S. D. SAVAGE,

of nil kinds of

U

BtKTTOM

NEWELL POSTS,

M. C. VA'NDERVOORT,

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

WOOD

ALSO ALL KINDS OP

BALLUSTERS,

STOVES.

which'they offer at very low prices.

Jlealers in

which wiil be sold at

g

«

76 State 8t
B t. onporito Kilby, Boitt

Macbinery

^c., ^c.,

It is R Chemical Compound, absolutely free
from nil noxious orinjurlous ingredients; is very
adhesive; perfectfully elnsticand water-tight:
Either Matched or Square Joints,
never cracks or peels off; is not affected by frost
or heat, expanding and contracting with the ac
tion of the surface on whicn applied; will not
ALL FITTED FOR USE.
burn, and has no injurious effect on water from
the moment of application, and is unequalled
for pointing up, about chimneys, shingles, slate,
copings,Hotels nnd brick work, roofs orall kinds;
aquariums, skylights, Iiot-liouses, frames, tin,
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
nnd foundations of buildings; mending or laying
ns, water or other pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
ottoms nnd decks ot bonis or vessels, cars, fkcm
Skylights, hot house frames, lintels, copings,
Slate roofs, pipes, &o., laid or mended with It,
remiiinfiim nnd intact as loug as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in use nearly five years in the City
of Ne w Vork.by Hoofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
TO
ORDER,
Architects, Plumbers &o., with unfailing suc
cess.
Pul up in convenient five pound cans, for family
us^ and retailed at 75 cents each, one can bcii.g
sufficient for the use of a family one or two
years. A fair trial is all that is necessary,
as it recommends itself with once trying.
It is far superior to Solder; can'bo. used to
much better advantage for ull the above puroscs, beside many others, where Solder cannot
0 made to answer.
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
None genuine unless tho above TRADE
constantly on hand.
MAHK is on each package. Beware of Coun
terfeits.
• .
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
every City and Town in the c untry.
Addre<>8,

Framinjr by
Buildings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand,

E

Oun Stock ok

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes. Glass, Cordage,
Is needed in every family for Summer use.
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Tis unlike and btttcr than any other Oil Stove.
Rims and_ Shafts,

Wfltorville, Mo.

Given to

Flexible Cement.

Butter, Cheese, Ejigs, &c.,
Teas, Cuff'ees, Sugur.a, Spices, &c.

Aowest Market

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Of ALT. KINDS ---------- SUCH AS
TARfDDBTOORT’fit
Planing, Matching nnd Bending of
Boards, Grooving of Plank and Piling,
Sizing of Dimension, Planing of Timber
And save cost and trouble of calliog in skilled
Band and .Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing,
assistance. Kycry man, woman and child can
Turning, &c.

O. II. SSUTIf,
1, ROltlKBON.
J. H. SMITTI
(Formerly Agent for Smith & Slender.)
Post OJtIce At^d^'€ss^■t—Fairtleld, or Wnterville, SIninc.
48

AND A1.1. KIN’DS OK

SPEOIAL ATTENTION

Are you troubled with LEAKY ROOFS—Stdhe
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
household use? If so repair them iTith

JOB WORK

Doors, G taxed Windows, and Blinds, by con
tract, upon application.

Main-St., Wateiivii.i.k,
Pcnlcrs in

DOORS,
SASH,
.
BLINDS
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

Awarded the first Premium at the Amerwithout extra charge, when dosirod.
ESTIMATES GIVEN for fnrnisliing nil wood ican Institute Fair of 1872, against all
material for buildinf,a complelo, including Competitors.

Succe5s8ors to W. II. Buck & Co.,

///e

IClLN-DltlKU Lummkii of all kinds ;
Doons ; Glazed Windows ; Blinds
paiiiled nnd trimmed; Door nnd Win
dow Friltnes, Moulding and Brackets ,
Hood Brackets; Staik Rails, fitted
ready to hang ; Balusters ; NHtVEL
Posts, fancy turned or made up ; Fence
Pickets nnd Balusters, Broom Handles

&c.

Hamfactgrers & Dealera

MANUFACTURES

—ALSO—

CHANGB of time.
Commencing Oct. 9, 1877.
Fabsekobb Tbaiks, Leave 'Watorvillo for
Portland & Boston via Augnsta lO.BB n. m,
10.08 p, ni.
Via Lewiston tO.BB a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.13 n, m. 7.06 a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p. m..
Skowligan 0.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.4B p. m.
Fbkiciit fnAiKS for Boston and I’ortinnd
via Augusta 7.45 a. m.
via Lewiston ; nt 18.07 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor l.BB p. m.
" Fnirficld 2.00 p. m.
Fa-ssenobu TiiAiNe aro duo from Portland,
via Augusta 4.08 a. tn. 4.40 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.39 p. m.
Skowliegnn 10.46 a. m‘. 4.07 p. m. (inxd)
Danger & East 10.60 a, in. 6.86 (mxd) p. m.
0. 68 p. m,
Fuieoiit Trains, are due from Portland and
Boaton,
Via Lewison, O.OO a. m. 1.00 p..m.
" Augusta,
1.05 p, m.
From 1Bi
langor, 11.47 a. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

WHOLESALE

J. FURBISH^

MflnurHClnrora of nnd Wliolctalo and
Ueliiil Ueiilcrg in

PATOfS.

-A^TTENTIOISr I
/

F A I If F I K I. n, 171 A IIV K,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

B. H. hJiJsX

SMITH & MEADER

JipponinB n VontJ,, witl, hi, heart in hi« oyce,
Frames and all kinds of Finishi
T^het ehnno like the light ot the benuUfnl Alee.
Sbonld pn.minc to love mo thmngh nil hie glad
life,
For Huililinga of every description—
A nd begged that I’<1 be his own dear little wife—
Fiained and tilled for use.
Oiieas I fPouUi—wouldn’t you ?

Emj

19, 1877.

Taxes ramalnini
J.WA>B,».0

